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Wayne C'OlUlty f'hapter of the 
American Field Servtce met at 

:e coI~~~ett~~~~~R~~ 
rangementR for finding a noRt 
family ror next yea,l"'pjc AI S rrtu
dent. 

Bob Porter, publicity chair
man, Raid Frlaay morning. "WI.' 
have had Rome appllcation~ from 
would-be ho~t ramtHeR. The 
deadline (or Ruch applications 
Is Feb. 15." 

Mrs. Kent Hall Ifdve a report 
at the meeting regarding a trip 
to Llnenln made by the present 

Fines for Four 
Total. $230 in 
County Court 

WaYne ('ounty ./udgE' l,uverna 
IIllton fined fOUT penon" in ( Olm

ty ,( OllIi during th(' three days 
of I' ph. S, (j and ';' with rin~s 
totaling $230. 

(;ar.v Meyer, lloo[X>r. paid $10 
and court costs of $~ for Illegal 
parking. City Polkecomplalnant. 

over 
o( $750 

another AT· S 
year. About $5P 

been raised through 
C'X'I"h'rhrtmas note 

ted Frlda.Y, "A, ny,", 10m'II",,, 
s Ipport next I. 
~ i~I:;'~ w~~r a ' ' 

,de being made I 
nfo~ect. PupllR at " I 

ntll~ntng the affair"", be 
the No.1 money-rajlslng proJert 
~ tne AFS program.1 

'Hghon Cuzman Bu~tamante haR 
bqen flpeakbg before;suchlgTOuPS 
as the Kiwanis and "l.1on$ Club~ 
It is anticipated tljat sOme of 

~~:~f~d~/lI~<;e~nj.lJ\~ I ;):~~ 
s4i~ also, "If thelr~ Is :anyon€' 

~tf6~:stt:l~ ~~~~f J/~~~~~~ 
cad 'frs. Howard l,\'ltt for ar-
ran~ements."' ' 

Wheth£'f next ye~r's stlldl'nt Is 
al¥y orglrlwl1Id~pJ!ndt9agreat 
e:rctlmt on the family. i':v,n after 

~:::! :~~~~~II~yc:~~t~~~rt~~;v;~: 

\ 

I 

Hobert Farrens, Decatur, mid 
a $10 fine for failurE." to stop 
at a stop sign, and paId $100 
finE." fOl' minor In pos<;esslon of 
alcoholic bev(>rag£', rIllS a $5 
court cost. Trooper Terr,\' Jlo
gers, ('omplainant. 

/.onnle (. '-,If'brandt, \'\est 
Point, llald a $100 fine for minor 
In poss/ss[on ofa[('oholl(' 
beverage and $5 in ('ourt cOfltS. 
Terry Hogen;, complainant. 

t(jJ I rejpct the student fpr an~ 

',-Mson without the s~udeflt know
i1'! BUDGET, [101:':0:' h i 

Magazine 5all!snien 

,Now Making Rou.-.ds 

do us Response' 
Flood Project 

l10rald ('arbon, .')IOliX ("Hy, 
~ld a fine of $10 and cOllrt costs 
of $5 for Illegal p .. 1.rkl.ng. Cit., 
J'ollrp complainant. 

Dixon Scouts' Annual 
Pot Luck Supper Set 

1)Ixon's Bo.\' .')cout Troop 2fi4 
and ('l1b Scout Pack 2fl4 will hold 
their annllal HIliI' and Cold Pot 
i.uck slipper at the l'nlted Metho
dist l hllr('1i ms(>ment Ff'b. 27 at 
6:30. The public Is Invited to at
t{'nd tIl{' supper. 

:1 Been ha ving any young! maga-
7:fne sal{'sm{'n eomlng to your 
ttoor lat£'ly" 

If <;0, listen to wh/"lt they ha\ e 
to S<I.\ before .VOll "'a.\ ,\011 don't 
heed an.\- more maga'l.lnes. 

,'-.'tlldents rrom Wayne's high 
school, middle school and ele
mentary <;chool 'll·l' cllrrC'nti.l
engaged tn thC'ir annllal drive to 

; ('()\lect flmds for the schools' 
music dep1rtments. 

Conducted ror sC'veral y('ars 
now, the maga7me sale~ - have 

I benefited the bands, or("/l~stras, 
I strlngs, cholrs and baton classes 
;at the schools. :\mong the things 

1~.t~~ha:<;~~rfr~:IT~:he ~~~ey;~~~~ 
ror all thr£'e schoo1.,>, a large 

e:;orr~t:l~i~)~e~tr:uments and 

\\'aynl' '->tate Col1~ge students 
ralll('{'l this w('ek td aldl a relief 
project for sOlrtherin California 
flood victims. I 

I'our freshmen men living In 
\-lol'ey lIall orl.glnatbd the proj{'('t 
last weekend, and b~ \\ednesdaj 
Kennet h \1orris 9f F;l\zabeth, 
'\. ,J., cOlild J"cport: :"\verygood 
response on campus from stu--
dents and farultj----I1's tre
mendous;' Thl' other three plan
ners arl' Pat 1l0bi'On of <.;catch 
Plains, \ .. 1., a liJlgh school 
classmate with \{orris, Dale De
.long of Orange ctty, 41., and .Jlm 
Iftt of .\Igona, lao 

Their go.a.1 Is to tollect cloth
Ing, shoes, blanket~ and mone.\
for Californians who lost be
longings in recent torrent tal 

. .raJ.tu:;...' 

Ole major problem - trans
portation for' the col1ecttons
has been solved, and tbe four 
project directors hope to dls
patch a load later this week. 

They have explained the plan 
in all seven campus dormitories, 
and the resp0~se, said Morris, 
was rapid. 

"The students began putting up 
signs and boxes to collect dona- I 
tlons. In faat, we had to tell 
them to slow down ror awhile 
until we got, the transportation 
problem solved. But now we have 
that settled and are really going," 
he said. 

Donations (rom townspeople 
are welcome. Morey Hall Is the 
central collection base, although 
contributions can be taken to 
any dormitory. 

Considerable Damage 
In Winside Mishap 

(nn"ldprable damage w<l<;dnne 
to thp two vehicles Involved In an 
ac ddent rhllrsda,l afternoon at 
the corner of :--.t. Paul's r,uther
an C!lurcll In WinsIde, according
to I·'red \\aldt', tHy pol lce ma_n. 

i neadHne for this .ve-ar's maga· 
fine sales is Fl'b. 24. 

Old Photograph~ 

Still Unclaimed 

Crash Kills Randolph Man 
Walde said the ae-cident in

volvM automobllesdrlven bv nen· 
nis \\ade, In, of \\ Inside a~d Wil
Ham KrUeger, 79, of !\orfolk. 
rhe \\ade car was going east 
and the Krueger car was going 
north when the.\- rolllded at the 
intersection. Walde said the im
pact spun the Krueger car arOlmd 
so it was faCing south when it 
stopped. 

Damage was done to the whole 
left side of the hrueger vehicle 
and to the front end of the Wade 
vehlele. 

Krueger complal.ned of l'hest 
injurIes after tneaccldent, Walde 
saId, and was treated and re
leased by Dr. George JOM in 
Winside. ' 

SCOUT TROOP 175 members 
8r.sch e,n-Iy Saturday morning as 

While c'leaning out the 
drawers In one of Qur 
desks we came across a 
number of old pictures 
loaned us last year to cel· 
ebrate the 100th anniver· 
sary of 'he shte 

One showl> the C&NW 
depot at Concord, ,anotmer 
the laying of the I corner. 

~~ouns: atn t~89~,ou;~tr~0~rrt~ 
also sev@rai gro~p pic. 
tures and pictures 0 f 
Wayne as it looked near 
the turn of the cetltury. 

We will be more than 
happy to reb'rn these to 
the owners if thlf'Y will 
come in and clainil thelm. 
Many of them must bl' 
heirlooms and some may 
be valuable. 

\ semi-retired farmer from 
Handolph, Wtlllam F.berhardt, 77, 
died m a car-truck collisIon 
\\ ('dnesday armmd, 12 :50 p.m. 
212 miles south 0t Belden on 
snow-packed T1ighwa' 57. 

~'tate Trooper Ca 1 A. Frans-
sen of Wakefield, ho investt-
gated the said Fber-
hardt was in his 19fi2 

srtOlJli' away from .. fire hydrant. Miron 
BiI« Froehlich. Allen Hansen. Jim Keating. 

BHks .~ Rowan Wiltse 
$co;.,.h tq various p.uts of 
cleaningt' proje-c:t Several 
project hose n~mes were not 

I 
I 

the damage to the car did not 
appear to warrant a fatality, 
however Eberhardt apparently 
died of multiple skull rractures 
and chest injuries. Dtmklau es
caped injury. 

The Eberhardt. auto was a total 
loss. The 1960 GMCtruck,owned 
by Clifford BethlDle of Carroll, 
received damage on the front. 
Eberhardt and DlIDklau were roth 
alone in their vehicles. 

FlIDeral service·s for WilHam 
Eberhardt were held Saturday at 
1:30 p.m. in St. Jom's Lutheran 
Church at Randolph. 

WS Journalism 
Clinic Will Draw 

I 

Top Journalists 
-\ journalism clinic for col

lege students, March 15 Is a 
project or the ,Wayne stater news- I 
paper staff at Wayne state Col- i 
lege. I 

Heading a panel of newsmen 
who will conduct the clinic Is 
:\"eal Copple, director of the 
school of journalfsm, Univer- I' 
sity of :\"ebraska. 

Theme of the conference will 
be "The \'ew Beat". Its purpose 
is to explore new ideas, new 
roles, new goals of the small 
college newspaper. Staff mem
bers of 25 college newsrapers'ltn 
?"Oebraska, Iowa and South Dakota 
have been Invited. 

The one-day conference wlll 
be devoted to .moming sern1nars 
looking at practlcalproblemsand 
new Ideas in news writing, edI
torial writing, photograpttv and 
S('c CLINIC, pa?,c t) 

Chili Feed Correction 
We hope the error con

tained In the Thursday Is
sue concerning the Boy 
Scout chilf feed didn't in
convenience too many 
people. 

The chill feed Is sched
uled (or this Thursday nlgtt 
from 5 to :8 p.m. In the 
Woman's ClUb Room In the 
City Auditorium. We said 
It was to he held last Thurs-
day. ' 

Troop 175 Is putting on 
the feed. Prices: $..90 for 
adults, $.50 for ch11dreo 
five to 10 years old. Chil
dren mder liVe will he ad
mitted free .. Those prices 
pay for as mUcbas you eare 
to eat. 

) 

said In an interview 
the inspections are 
if the vehicles are 

on the highways. 

~7~lej~~~; OOen 
enact a law of this 

to i participate In 
ftmds distrtbu-

1,1970. 
Francke, each 

15 00 be inspected 
b~kes, steering, 
exhaust system. 

other operating me
n d equipment 
the Department of 

The 
feEl at $2 which Is payable \ 
to the inspection. An "approved" 
sticker, each month having a 
different color, will be placed 
In Ithe lower left-I-and corner 0( 

th~ wlndshield if the vehiCle 
pa$ses the requirements. If 're
qu~ements are not met. then a 
·~rejectlon" sUp will be gL~en 
to the owner. : 

There wtII be no addittdnal 
fee charged for a re-Inspect~t 
Francke stated, if repairs !Wd 
adjustments are made wfthfh iten 
days and th~ vehicle Is retJ.Utled 
to the orlglrlal inspection sta~1on 

for final al?proval. Anotherf' $2 
fee will bel charged If the re
paJrs are ~e after the -
day period. I 

: Further r><plalnlng the 
cedure, the l Inspector sald lat 
the, $2 (ee lJIonly (or the insPec
tion and doels nDt Incltde any Ire
pac,- or adjustment operat!. 
~
fIe' emphastted that any re I 
or justmeirts necessary be 

e In the! shop at the own • 
db Ice.. i 
hie s Ins~ed em a wI ~, 

ers ,,",y have thelr~ 

1la Is at any time prior to be 
de ~ <nomh or dead~e. 

eke ~Jd. Then, mee /t;be 
~ Ie Is ilnspected. the 

~
lriIlhedueln12 

hs. So tIr your Uc81sep 
]ji[ cIJgIt iJ."S .. you....,. ... 
""'I" vehl.~lnspected at an Pi"Oved In StatIm at *. but wID have to if il!-

I, i I ! I 

Wayne CLoses. 
Out on St te -Aid 
To' Remov Snow 

W8)11(> County ~I nppar('ntl.v not lmoog thollGlcomUea to . 
bene(1t from it btlL Ix-fo)'e tile state l(lgi iatur(' which would provtde----/ 
financial aid to countll'!'i hit hard this w ter by blowing and drifting 
.now. I 

At least tha.t's the tatt'st tnl(>l·pretatl at the bill, which hal yet 
to get rlnal·appl'oval. _-+ _______ _ 

("ounty Clerk !\;orrls Welblp ment o'the bU1. 
said late Friday afternoon thot T ~hre(> county commlll,tl~ .. 
Wayne C0tmty wfll have to dig en, ~rRllaed lately by Irate 
ttsel( out - of the deep snowl far r. who want their rOad. 
because of an amendm('nt to thp open IIl8 soon as pollltble, said 
bt1l. ThE> amendment rl'qulres Frida that It theweatherdoean't 
that a ('ounty must have spent' turn ~ again wtthln a rew day. 
the equlvaJent of one mill at th" they I,<>uld bo able to open and 
total eount~ evaluation other than widen ~1l the roods used rep 
county equipment and manpowpr. tarly lithe county. 

"With a: tatal evalwtlon o( TI y lall said Friday Hilt they 
$36,000,000 that means we would Illd lit of the road. opened 
have md t6 spend $36,000 00 Drt. nnd t were trying to get them 
vate help. We've spent onlyaoout widen to prevent their ~1o.lnI 
$100," Weible saId. again Ir It start. drlltlna 

"Several other eomtlcs In the All t~ee said they ha~e hired 
area hav~ spent that required outs e helD lately In an att.emst 
amount already and should be to cl r the rural roads. 
eHglble for the ald," he noted. Jo: Surber of Wayne, dl ... 
But \I,!ayne County has been us- trlct 10 comml8llloner. satd, a 
ing cOlIDty equipment and eoooty cate t lar from Cumin&" COWl-
manpower almofft completely ty s u have arrived to Satur .. 
since the flnows began falling in day t elp the men In hl' dl ... 
December. he pointed out. trlct. I alllO plans on hlrtna-

Weible said he had talked to anotl r caterpillar. 
Senator Elmer Wallwey on the G rie stoltz 0( Carrollt dla
telephone Thursday and Wallwey trkt t commissioner, has hired 
explained the bill to him. Weible a cat r mar (rom Iowa and has 
said he was quite disappointed had ~t ree men helping part time 
after learning about the amend- with now removal. Hoy Davis, 

distri lhreecommissioner, llaid 

No Winner Thursday; that ereral rarmer, have been 

:~~ I s~: C~lU1~~1I :~;~~~~ 
Prize Worth $250 sald.~d many rarmeco are us-

For the third week in a row ing t tr own equipment In an 
there was no winner at the Thurs- attem to clean the roads. 
day Cash Ntghtdrawing in Wayne. All three COWlty commlBSIon
The prize now Jumps to $250 crs 1.re each responsible for 
and a check for that amotmt will =~sf50 miles o( rural county 

::~;e81~t~~~h~:arsT~U;:~ The amendment to the btll 
night at 8 p.m. if he Is present before the legislature wtll pro
when his name is annolmced. tebly I not hurt just Wayne ('oun· 

Bruce Me was the name ty. dounty Clerk Weible said 

about I't only COl.D1t1es close ~--~:!""-.,,,,....~~,.,,,,",., , 
regfs

tel' for the drawing at any or the 
particl~tlng B tor e s. No pur
chases are required to register. 

To Meet Tonight 
Troy Vaught anno1l1ced last 

week that the Chamber !A Com
merce membership committee 
will hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
tonight (Mdnday) In the Chamher 
of Commerce office. 

The committee will begin set
ting up the membership drivet 

which will' begin in the near 
future, aCCCitrdlng to Vaught. 

wbIl:h Id qoallry for tho old 
would Knox and Cedar, both 
hft ju. 811 hard this wInter as waynl ounty. 

Go. r nor Norbert Ttemann 
uld rlday that he has not yet 
heard' anything on his requoot 
to declare a 42-coll'lty area In 
the state a disaster area. It ap
proved, that request would make 
tne state eligible for federal 
famds. 

But whether that would get 
(lOldll tor the state (or mow re-
mowl depends upon Interpre-
tatlon of guidelines fOT the hand
ling 01 ~he ftmds. Nowhere In the 
gu1deUnes Is anything said about 
the money being used for "snow 
removal". 

Mandatory 
the job, however he believes thiJ{ 
rlgure will c 11mb to at least 
the 1.201) mark. 

veh~c es may be Inspected. at 
any In. Ion Station In the State. 

Alt h uncertain 0( the eDct 
number"the Inspector said there 
wU1 be Several approved inspec
tion Station. In Wa1llO. 



Poetry~ The Wayne Herald does not future a literary page and 
doe!> not h.ve a literary editor Theretore pol!lrv IS not acc."pted 
lor free publication 

Offlci.1 Ne.lpaper of the City of Way"', the County 
of Wayne .nd the 5t.t • ., H __ ri ..... 

suaSCI,PTION RATES I 

!~dW~~~:sonP~~uc:tles~N':~o' ~1;o;ear~h~7~o1or ~1~m:;:nth~,~~I~ 
for three months Outside counties menllonll'd $7 ~ per, "ear, 
.. 00 (or SIX month., ... 75 for three months ISmgle COpies Uk' ~ 

BELDEN NEWS 
Marks RRth BIrthday 

Mrs. Anna Wagner, Laurel, 
was honored Sunday on her 88th 
birthday at a family dinner. 
(i ue st s were Mr. and Mrs. How
ard I.oeb, Hartington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sig Buchhohz and daugh
ters. [,lnd Grove, Ia., Mr. and 
Mrs. Hobert Loeb, Sioux Clty, 
\1r. and Mrs. Ray Hossacker, 
l\1r. and Mrs. Robert Bus!! and 
famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Cltrrord 
Loeb and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ca
se" and family, all of Laurel, 
and Mrs. l\1arvIn Loeb and Wall,;, 
l.oeb. 

Marlpers Meet 
I\farlners of the Presbyterian 

Church met SlDlday evening In 
the churth parlors with 13 mem
bers present. DevotIons were led 
b~ Mrs. Earl Fish. A book re
v1.ew, "Situation Ethics," wa s 
given by Mrs. Keith Cook. Ltmch 
was served by Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Fish and Mr. and Mrs. Ed KeIfer" 

rub Scouts Meet 
rub Scouts met Tuesday after

noon in the school gymnaslum. 
Hall call was ans:wered by nam1ng 
a physIcal rttness game. Fourteen 
me m b e r 5 were preselTt. ''FIt
For-Fun" obstacle course was 
played for entertainment. Plans 
were started for "Window Dis
plays" for Hoy Scout week Feb. 
7-13. Lunch was served by Mike 
Burns. RIchard Brandow wlll 
serve next meeting. 

Harmony Club 
Harmony Club was entertained 

Sunday evening In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jom Gores. Ten 
point pitch was played with Floyd 
Miller and Mrs. Floyd Moser 
winning high and low going to Ed 
Prlanz and Mrs. Floyd Miller. 

U & I Club 
U & I Bridge Club was enter

tained Friday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. Elll Brandow. Mrs. 
Ray Anderson won high. Mrs. 
Alyin YOlmg was a guest. 

. Mr. and Mrs. George \Vobket 
SIoux rtty I were SlDlday evenlI)g 
visItors of Mrs. I\farvIn Loeb.: 

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Boling 
were Sunday supper guests ~ 
the home or Mr. and Mrs. FerrJs 
Meyer at Wayne in honor of Mrs. 
Roling's birthday. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick JorgensJn 
and daughters, Millard. call~ 
In the horne of Mrs. Edith Fran
ets and Mrs. Freda Hicksf;und""y 
morning. , 

Francis Pflanz, South Slol,lx 
rtty, and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Pilanz and family we.re Stmd$y 
dInner guests In the F.d Pflanz 
home. 

Alvin Young returned hoQ'le 
Friday from the Osmond Ho~

pltal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Gubbell". 

Sharlene and ,JanIe were SlDl~y 
evening lunch guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry GubbeLs, 
South Sioux CIty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Sutton 
were Sunday supper guests in tre 
Clalr Sutton home, Springfie~do 

Saturday evening guests in~e 
Elmer Ater home were Mr. d 
Mrs. DiCk . Jorgenson and da h
ters, Millard. The Jorgen s 
were overnight guests in the ho e 
of Mrs. Joe Longe. I 

Stmday dinner guests bl ~he 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Me~le 
Gubbels were Mr. and Mrs. iAI 
Schorners, Earling. Ia., Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Sc hwery. Wlt
phaUa, lB •• Mr. and Mrs. 
Gubbels. Randolph, Larry k~ 
er, Lincoln, and Mr.s. AnnalkU 
Schecklnger. WektPhalla./Ia. 
Joining them for lunch In he 
afternoon were Mr. and Ml-so 
Gene Gubbels and family, R{m
dolph. 

Mr. and Mrs. Manley sutton 
were S1D1day dinner guests: in 
the Denny Sutton horne, Pla~s-
mouth. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ander$OIl 
lett Saturday (or several weelk's 
stay at McAllen, Tex., and ot~r 
places south. 

Dlnner guests Sunday In ~he 
I 

HAVE YOU REGISTERED? 
I 

Drawing Thurs., Feb. 13 for $2SQ 
Cash Drawing Every Thursday at 8:00 I>.m.[ 

$10 Consalotian Prize If Not Presen~ 

PARTICIPATING FIRMS 

! 

Arnie's 
Little Bill's Bar 

Wayne Herald 
Bill's Market Basket 

Caast-to-Caast 
McDanald's 

Dan's Better Shoes 
Fredrickson Oil Ca. 

Ben Franklin 0 

Kern Farm Equip. 
Felber Pharmacy 

McNatt Hdwe. 

First Notional Bonk 
Gamble Store 

Griess Rezall 
I,;a D.pt. Store 
~noiI-Kuhn 

Wayne Book Store 
Mines Jewelry 

M & S Oil Co. 

Safeway Stare 
Sav-Mor Drug 

Dale's Jewelry , 

State Natianal 8a,nk , 
Sherry's Form serv

1
" 

Mint Bar 

Triangle Finance 
Sh rader-Allen 

Super Valu 

Lyman Photogrollhy 
Farmer's Mark~t 

Tiedtke APP/'. 

Wortman A11Ca 

I' 1 

I 

I ~c 
~ I~ 

home of Mr. and 
cobson were Mr. 
McDonald, KIngsley, 

and Mrs. Paul Baker 
Randolph. 

Sgt. and Mrs. 
and daughters, Colo"'ldo~prlng •• 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chl'jls Graf 
were Tuesday supper ~est8 In 
the home of Mr.and Mrs~iCharles 
Bintz. I 

Mr. and Mrs. (,larenc~ staple
man and Debbie, Mr$. Alvin 
Yotmg, Mrs. Byron Mclialn and 
Kathy visited Alvin ~' , and 
Ryron McLain in the iOsmond 
Hospital Tuesday even . 

Wilb.ck (left), fGr.L.rly of Min
'j Black (right) of"im Sar.toga 

. recital Sunday .ft.rnoon .t 
. Th. recit.,. op." to the 

major,. M,... Witbeck pl.y~ 
devote4; her .hare of 

pl.y&d E lung in all 
5e-ver.1 'mall .n",m r ••• t Wayne 

B.t. Sigma, nat .1 honor.ry 
ators N.tional onf.rene •. 

sgt. and Mrs. IKenneth Hbltz 
and daughter, Colorado Springs, 
Colo., and Mr. ail~ Mrs. Charles 
IIbltz and Chuck were Friday 
evening supper guests In ti'e 
Chris Graf home. 

Mr. and Mrs. 4rry McDonald 
are visiting In th~ home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ron !'.~leen, st. Jo
seph. Mo. a few ~s. 

gu~:~tn ~~:~o' e ~d ~::~ 
Mrs. Ronnie St{lp~Tman were Mr~ 
and Mrs. Joy 1J0;t'son and Con
nie, Bloomfield. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarenc~ Stapleman and 
family. 

(amera (onf~rms Lost Plane's Route 
Dr. Charles BaICer.~stana 

College president In SI ' Falls. 
S. D., Is in the process ,sending 
25.000 letters to (arm o~rators 
In South Dakota and N braska. 
asking them to continu' looking 
for the aIrcraft that 
the night of Jan. 
Augustana persons 

First Lieut. 
information 

braska C 1\ P Wlng~ said Wednes
day that negatives tromacamera 
used to trac k migratory water
fowl on a radar scope, show a 
solid, bright blIp Gf' an airplane. 
Negatives f~on'l the camera 
operating an an Air Force radar 
site 22 miles south of North 
Platte pIcked tip the plane when 
it flew over N~rth' Platte at 6:15 

I'~ I 

'

1)1.. I I 

i:, ~ ,I' 
'I' ' 

Ern~st hwede 
Fu~ral ertiees 
He I at INorfolk ' 

1 sernce. tor ErneSt 
Sc t 75. were held Feb. ~ I 

~!~~ ~::t" d~~:b. rr.t 
a NoH]' 1k lbapt1al. 

Re •• Leland Sottpll ome 1041 
at t~ !tea. MUfle ... orurn'~ 
by !.It • W. w. Henaol. 1O~1:i, 
and s. John /dOrltz. orgonlll'l 
PaIt,blearersl wete Darrel 

Sch .. ~. Anton" Schaaf. Emelll 
KoI'~~'Ralph Weiher. ,WUU.",i 
Schr er, Jr. ~d Herbert Beh-
mer; lal 3' In Fast L1a~1'BIl 
CelJM!:l n, Nor! lk. .. 

Enj II Sch ,e. Il0l101 Mr.lmd

l
, 

Mrs. erman SChwede. was born: 
Feb. '~' • 1893 II' Stanton County. 
His,' e, Ida, d ed In December, 
1964. ,e farm:J six miles 8out~1 
east of, Hoskins. , 

Hl~ ~I nts, three sisters and~ 
a brat er also ,preceded him tn

f death,. Surv1vo~s Inc lude a son'l 
WlHer t Stanton; five brothers" 
Martlnl' of stanton, Carlot PIerce.! 
WUlIa' of Hadtlr. Harry 01 Ibs-j 
kina d Elmer or Norfolk; .' 
grand ughter,·'Mrs. lAJean Hot] 
mann,' Norfolk" and three gNat1 
grandd~lldren. I 

Fu"~ral ,Services i 

Held Fri~ay for I 

Berhadina Perduel 
Funeral services for Mrsi 

Harry~ Perdue. 80, were held 
Feb. t at 10 CIi.m. at st. Manj 
Catholic Church, Wayne. Mrs 
Perdu~ died Feb. -4 at her hom 
in WaYne. 

F~t~er Paul Begley offlciat 
at th.elrltes. M1,lslc wastumlsh~ 
by St.' Mary's ChUdren's C'hotr 
Pall1:rers were David A. Ryan 
Donal Ortmanp, Marvin D. Phl1~ 
lips, Stanley KessenIch. 
Perd'ue I Budd I 

Burial was In 
tery. Rosary was 
day e~enlng at 1Itscox 
Home~ 

BernadIna Dalhotf, was 
Mar. '110. 1888·1n 
She was a retired 
nurse; a graduate of St. 
Merey Hospital School 
Nursl(lg, Sioux: City; a member 
St. Mary's Catholic C h u r c 
Wayne; CatholIc Daughters 

~ 'l!j. "I • : I 

Amertea one! CathaUe Order 01 
Forelterl. 

L~ __ 
~ . 

",r huatand. Harry, died In 
193'1. Survlyoro Include lour ala
terl, Marie Dalhoft', Aubwn, Ja., 
Mrs. Henry Ortmann, Remaen, 
~~ Mr •• Jom' Apel. ~Ioux City. 
and Mrs. Ed NeuDlllli(, Keiln .. 
wtck, Wash.j I bTOther. Jos.ph J. 
Dalhol1', Sioux Cltyj t4n1eceland 
nephe"s. 

Mr. ODd Mn. IIaMrt ~ 
, tOn. ,Dr • KaI"'-.... ~ .. 
, •• Norf ..... "'~ 

urday .... In lho Donal , . . 
UcI home for Mr. ~". 
IIItthllil1. ,: 

.. 'Guoll. 411 ennIDI 111,Il10 
Alvin home lor lho binI>-

i dol' 01 ...... Mr ....... 
: BIll I!orth, Mr. ODd Mr •• ~ 

Nichol..., and Pam, Mr ..... Final Rites for 
Mrs. Anna Jensen 
Held at . laurel 

I Mr. and a. !\.khan! Wert .... Mr. a. Rod~Chol"" one! ,.~. 
, famlQ>. • ODd Mra. Donal 

GUilland 1.m1Q> IIicI Mr. one! 
Mr •• r.. EehtelkaDIPandfam-
Ily. I 

Fun era I servicell lor Mrs.' Visitors ~ Saturday evenlna In 
Anna Marie Jonlen, 87, laurel, the wUUaJll Janke home for ta. . 
"ere to havo bOon hold Saturday. , 58th "eddl\tlllUl!wn.ry of Mr. 
Feb. 8, at 2 p.m. at Immanuel I and Mr •• ~anke wer, Mr. lid 
l4heran Church, l.aurel. Mrs.· Mrs. ehrLIt Weible, Mr. lid " 
Jensen dIed Fob. 5 at a Sioux Mr •• ller~ Jupr. Mr. IlItI j 
City hospital. Mrs. Alrr Janka. Mr •• Tero,. I 

Rev. H. K. Ntermannornctated Bater, erlbur •• Fla .. aDd 
at the rites. Mrs. L. J. Mallatt Mrl. Mart Kruepr. Wayne. 
played and IIIII!lI "Roek 01 AlIOs" 
and ""eaven la My Home". Pall
bearers were George Rath •. A 1- ' 
bert lIuetlg. Dan Danielson. Mel. 
vIn Poledna. Rodney Monk and 
Arnold Ebmeler. Burtal was In 
Laurel Cemetery. 

Anna Marie Hokamp. 4auglter 

Car 011 . 
Mrs. arust NottletaD 

hone 58~.4833 

or Fred W. and Wllhellmena Way (Nt Here Club 
Stoermar Hola\mp, was bom Mar. Way Out ~tere Club met Feb. ~ 
2,1881atArU·urton ,Nebr.,where with Mrs.

1 

Everett Hank. T." 

=d:;!t!:r. ~~d~ :::~t~ memberl~wered roll call, '" 
Feb 14 1901 at Ulurel to Jens you could, which room In yOlk 
Jen;en.' The couple spent their home wo ld you r:emodet?" 
married Ute In the l.aurel area. I Prizes at cards went to Mrl. 
Mr. Jensen died In 1954. ' Elwin Net • M; •• stanley l~ 

She was also preceded In death i sen and s. 1m Bush. Mr~ 
by i'er lBr'ents, (our brothers and Glenn LO rlJ received the <loot' 
two InCant daughters. Survivors prize. Next meeting "til bt 
inclooe a daughter, Olga Berndt Feb. 25 with Mrs. Stan Jilnl~. 
of Carroll, ~.j two SOl1I1, Mau. There wUl, be a baked Valentln~ 
rice Jensen Of Skmx Ctty, and exchange. \. 

~~e~I~:'r!~nz~r~:~::~ ~ 5;day ~tnner gueltl In tte 
grandchildren and20greatgrand-: Eggert Lage home were Mr. and 
Children. Mrs. Marvlln Krepel and famUy, 

Winside 
Mrs. Edward O,willd 

Phon. 286·4872 

Mrs. Teresa Baier, Peters
burg. Fla •• and Mrs. Martha 
Krueger. Wayne.. were weekend 
guests In the \Vllllam Janke home. 
Dinner guests Sunday in the Janke 
home were Mrs. Baler, Mrs., 
Krueger, Mr. and Mrs. Werner 
Janke. Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Janke. Mr. and Mrs. Her-, 
man Jaeger and Mrs. Blanche I 

North Ben~, and Mr. and Mr~ 

Wl~~:.ag~:d ~~~berg w~ . 
teaches ~r Laurel purChaled 
a new sno1\imobUe last weeken, 
In order tP get to her acbool. 

Ma r. h~ JomllOl1 .pont laB! 
week with her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. ~oy Tucker, w~ her 
parents s~nt the weekend at 
Lincoln. Ftlday night t~ Btay04 
In the Jerry Swihart home an. 
Saturday In the Jom HUI home. 
Bob Johnson was a goelt at hi_ 
son, Markt as Fraternity "mem- ' 
bers entertained lathers at su~ 
per. 

. oue: OU I 
Cphdy frpm the HOje of Bouer;s! 

.... T.,.... SPECI~LS: I 
.50 a~rangement of fresh flowers and al $750 
.00 bQx of candy f,or just ......... '1· . 

H"art-shaped box of candy and a , $600 
of flowers for jUf ....... '1' . 

': I . 

Blooming t' la: t~ for Vlalentine's ~ay: fi 
'I· , 

Red Tu. ip '.1 $4.00 Cyclameri- $5.00 Azalea - $6.00 
, m1- $4.~0 Hyacinths - $3 50 
I I I I 

, i 



Sunshine Club Has 
Meeting Wednesday 
S~lIhlne Club meeting '"" held 

Wednesday In the home at Mrs. 
GUbert Krallman. Roll call was 
answered by gtvhtg lJU8H'estton. 
(or lettovers. Mrs. LBvern Har-

SOMEONE 

der wall a gtJel!!lt. 

Mr •• Irene 
Srrart Are You 
Mrs. Laurhe 
"What Amertcana 
About" and "Thing. 
Day". 

A valentine gift 
held. Mar. Ii meoetlng wtll 
Mrs. Orville Nelson. 

j! , 

f
!)~' 

YOU LOVE... J) 

~~D~~ 

VALENTINE'S DAY IS FRIDAY, FEB, 14TH 

Griess Rexall Store 
221 Main St, Phone 375-2922 

the 

Loveliest Gifts of 
All come from 

C. Wendt-T, 

Mr. and Mrs. D lias Wendt, 
Ralston, former 'ayne resi
dents, have announc the engage
ment of their daughte:r. Charlene, 
to Tlm,:rthy irish, 0( Dr. and 
Mrs. ROBCoe lao 

Her fiance, a me~ber of Tau 
Kappa Epsilon Frat~rnlty. Is a 
sen lor at Wayne Stat~. 

,\ September wedding Is being 
pL1.nned. 

UPW Meeting Held 
llnlt('d Presbvterlan Women's 

\ssociation met Wednesav. Mrs. 
llavld !lamer gave de.:rm'ons. 
Mrs. Paul Hussell g"dVE' a talk, 
"Th~ Elderl:- ". IIostesses were 
~frs. Ii. /\. Schreiner, rvtrs. \\ .C. 
Ingram, ;"lrs o l·rank Griffith, 
\-lrs. Louis Hake-rand Mrs. Jlarry 
Dahm. 

Interest groups wll! meet Feb. 
19. Th{' ":-.iew {'orm in MIssions" 
RTOUP wlll meet with \1.rs. Cal 
Ward. The oth('r th:r('e groups 
will meet at thr clll1rch. 

Correction 
Tht:' open hOllse pL1nnro for 

~rrs. Clara Raker to mark her 
ROth birthday was to have been 
11€1d Slmday. -Feb. 9. and not Feb. 
H at Waync Woman's Club room 
from 2 to <I p.m. The date was 
given Incorredly in a report in 
Thursday's Wayne Herald. 

Swan's 

I', 

Mrs, Otte Entertains 
Hillsid~ CI'ub Feb, 4 

Mrs. E~ma I Otte wat hostess 
to Hl1I"'d~ Clu~ Feb. 4. Fourteen 
members lanswered roll call by 
giving a valentine verse. 

Pencil games were playedwlth 
Mrs. Norman Maben being the 
winner. Mrs. Charles Helkes woo 
the valentine game. Mar. 4llll'et
blg wUl 'be ""lth Mrs. Duane 
Greunke. 

Monday, ll'eb. to 
Mlner'4 Club, Mrs. Yale Kess

ler 
Coterie~ Miller's Tea Roo~ 

1 p.m. I 

Tuesday, m'·eb. 11 
Klick and Klatter, Mrs. Fred 

r,lldell'sleewe 
Merry Mixers, Mrs. LesI1e 

AllenlUln 
Bldorbl, Mrs. EVerett Hoberts 
JE Club. Mrs. H. E. Cormle)' 

Wednesday. reb. 12 
Hedeemer LCW general meet

ing, afternoon 
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid 
\\'srs, 1 p.m. itm('heon 

l'hursday, Feb. 13 
Stmny Iklmernakers, Mrs. EmJl 

Vahlkamp 

Drapery Workshop 

Held Here Feb. 5 
~f.vrtle Anderson and Anna 

MarIe Kreifels. area home 
age n t s, conducted a drapery 
workshop Feb. 5·at Wa:vne Wom
an's Club room. The workshop 
cO v ere d selection of window 
treatment, drapeI'}' fabrics and 
construction details" 

The drapery workshop planned 
Feb. 20 at Northeast Station is 
fllled. A wafting list indicates 
plans are pending (or a third 
workshop in the Wayne area. 

Attending \Vednesday's meet
ing were Mrs. Lloyd Morris, 
Mrs. Esther Batten, Mrs. Donald 
Harmeler and Mrs. Richard 
Longe, Carroll, Mrs" Leona Brt, 
Wakefield, Mrs. Werner Mann, 
Winside, and "Mrs. Don Goeden, 
Mrs" Dale Lessman, \ITs. Jean 
'Juss and Mrs. Dale stoltenberg, 
Wayne. 

WS( Receives Gift 

From May tag (0. 

Wayne state College was one 
of 44 colleges and tmlversitles 
which re¢elved financial gtfts 
(rom the Maytag Company in 
Newton, Ta., accbrdlng to a re
port released. tam week by the 
Maytag Company Foundation, Inc. 

Employees and retir~8 of the 
company contrIbuted $11,500 and 
Maytag matc hed the amolUlt to 
make a total of $22,807 under 
the company's educational gift~ 
matching plan. Over the past 10 
years $133,929 has been con
tributed under th~ program. 

orO'OKeS-K. 'Hajek 

Feb, 4: J\Ir, and Mrs.1'hQllp 
farley, rIlf1lon, la., adoli-e+1 a 
",oghter, J~nln. Suun, bom 4an, 
29, welaht .6 lb.... 1 oz •. ~I. 
Farley is Ithe former Ma~tne 
Thies. w t n s t de·. GrandAr¥ts 
are Mr. a.nd Mrs. Emil Th.es, 
Winside. : 

I Feb. 5: Mlr. and Mrs. Gary t\n~ 
~rllOO, COfI!Cord, a son .. H*le 
Qene. 9 Ibs •• 9 oz. I 

Feb. 6: Mr. and \irs. 'rMtnas 
Prenger. Wayne, a daughter. 6 
lbs:, 4 3/4 oz .• Wayne Ib8P~tal. 

}< eb. 6: NIT. and Mrs. Lot-'Pll 
B1ecke. Wayne, a daughter, a..y
nette Fay, 7 lbs., tl':oz •• W~rne 
IIoBpltal, I 

'1 'I' 
11 

~T~~~'W~~~.~~~.~~~.)~II~'~~~~.~~==~.~F~t~~~~~ __ ~ __ --!, 

wayj,. W .... I. WIJ'llO; Mn. Syl- for COqor\JoQ' "lIh 
\'eItF Knom. N.welltle. I :.01 It.! ~"-

Dtmlliedl Mn. 1I0rlllll\ Ilak-or. ayne; 'Mrt.1lf!o na ..... _ Tho 11 .... ' .. 1Ined to, 
and 11>, Randol»h.\' ,=~ .'!::: =.:.. eo: 
W nSI' ~e Youths' ."hool unleblum • ., -""I. a It. Itudjont I. reII, uIrod to ..... 

, , accur.~te Interpretatlan, and Will Take ~Exam crltl<.I.~val .. tlon •• RI ...... t .... 
to reca~1 or recOIn!" llOlIted 

N~~_lonal : Mer t t! Scholanhlp taets. To anlwer the qu,ItSonI.· 
Qua1ifIylng Tests wm be admJn.. he must I elCers,tte tt. rebonlnl 

~~~~d~ t::h~\~~l~ld:~:~~= :t.~~l~':.~~~k~lttl •• to-' 

on Tuesday, Feb. 18: lAIve wUt. The two-hour, thlrty-flve min
Phil Witt, Hobert Holtgrew. me battery I. admtntltered In 
Carole \\'agner, sand,)' l)eck, l)aug the .prlng or each year to hta~ 
Deck, Terry ()eveland, Sc 0 t t .chool fm10rl throurhout the 
Ouerlng, Hob Jackson, Kurt United ~te.. . 
Schellenberg, Stanley Nathan 
and t'rltz Weible. Invite~ to Dance Clhlk: --

t 
j! 

Feb. 7: ~. and "Mrs. \\'ajYnP 
'~·eBsel. a ~u,ghter. Jennlfe:r ')nn. 
6 I~s., :21] oz •• Wayne 11o~/lP¥aI. 

lebo ,: ~.and ~lrs.Syltes-

The test 1s designed to Identity 
academtcalls talentOO eleventh
grad~ sf.udt-ntA on the ooliis Or 
their educational development in 
fivE' academic areas: Fngllsh 
usage., mathematic II usage, 10-

clal studies read lng, natural 
~clence~ reading and word ullage. 
It Is pnrtlcularly beneflclal to 
college bound students, as the 
meaflures ylt'lded are ap--

: J 
WayI)e,1 Slat. Col .... h .. beeD ' ,I 

Invlted 1" .end a delept'" to 

j 
ter Knc1fI, I!\ewcastle, a s<Kl, j 

~'ifi2C:~'s\\;~:~~~~;~" I 
Hoyal Ne~hbor officers wer(> 

mRtalled Feb. 4 with ,Irs. F'

1
'

pnre Stemer~ as tnstalHng 0 fI
cer. Mrs. Lee Caauwe was ce e
n'lonial marshal. JlofrtesseB w re 
Mrs. Julia lIaas and Mrs. B'lln. 
lIrm!'len. Next m(>etlng Is Mar',4. 

Wayne Hospital No~es 

4dmltted~ Mrs. Kenneth O~B' 
Wayne; Mrs. Lowell Rlec e. 
Wayne: Mra. Jierman Ra r. 
Wayne; Mrs. Thomas Pren r, 
\\'ayne; Marvin Cemelke. Wa.vp<': 
Mrs. Elder LubberF;tedt. Wayhe: 
Norman Karel, PE"nder; Mrs. 

a modem dance ellnle at the 
~v:::t~ or Nebraaka Feb. 14 

Spon"'1"ed II> t~ NU t>Iw.1cal 
educattoq department tor ·women. 
tho din IF will be conducted b)' 
the natlqnally-known dancer
teacher, ~Y Jane •• 

,WILTSE Jvto~ 

READY TO ASSIS r 
RealiZing that bereave

ment con occur at any hour, 

we ore available any time of 

the day or night to o~')ist 

you In every way pOSSible. 

!/~~ 

~
'~. 

COME HELP 

. '.:;':- '~'r· 
~ 

US CELEBRATE 
FEB,. 9 THRU 1 5 

~------+------------Now during BtOLJty Week, let us bring 

Natural.Look 

Fashion Fall 

from 

out the best iniyour hair with the latest 

cut, set. , 'o~th~e color that's most be
coming to yo , - Make <In appoint-
ment today, one 375-2700. 

F'me QuaJiI,J 
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Norfolk Catholic! Quinte' 
Drops Blue Deivils, 60-

b". Kieth Tietgen 

TImrsday nIght the Wayne BIull 
DovUI! went down to defeat at 
tIle hands of the Norfolk Catholic 
High Knights, 60 to 44. The taller 
Knights beat Wayne trom thE' 
floor, hitting 41 per cent of. their 
shotti compared to Wayne's 26 
!)€'r (',ent aR the Blue Devils were 
forced to the longer outside shots. 

Wayne stay(>d with the Knights 
In the first half ill! they relied 
em theIr shooting from outside 

Quickened as roth learn$, went 
Intb a full court press. IWayne 
wa~ getting inside for t~e re-

!:~~g b~c~~~~~~~ ~~etty W~l~ 
creased thetr lead to 13 points 
wttl1 4:48 remaining ~ In the third 
quarter. 

Coach Dick Nelson made a few 
adjyBtmenh and the !Rlue Devt1s 
broke through the Knight's press 
to get tack rive of th08e pOints. 

when lmable to get the Infllde 
'1hot-=----.~larry I.!ndner kept the 

TIanlng 44-36 a8 the fourth 
Qllar1er opened, Wayne 'stayed 
In thefr press and forced Norfolk 

60 1"athollc to make several mis-Norfolic C H 15 
Wilyne 12 

,. 
2J 

44 
J6 44 takeR. But now the Blue Devils 

111ue D('ylls In tlie ball gamedur- couldn't buy a bucket asthey could 
Ing the rlrRt qlmrter afl he col- only hit 12 percentoftheirshots. 
I('cted 10 of his IlJpofntson rhe Knlghtllsteadllybulltuptheir 
i;:>-foot lump Ahots from the 
corner. Wayne trailed 15-12 aR 
the quarter endf'd. 

The s('cond Quarter was 
rnarkPd hv numerous turnovers 
by both teams. The Devils 
<,olddn't Clrt r-.iorfolk'fI lead asthe 
I\nlght'! tTlc1.tclled Wa",ne bucket 
for hwket and lncr('ased their 
lead to r, points at intermission, 
:.? ~l t () 2;). 

The pa<'(' In the second half 

lead and went on to win, 60 to 44. 
\Vayne had two men in double 

fiRllres, Lindner with 16 point!; 
and Dave Tietgen 13. They were 
followed by Handy ifelgreh with 
six, Lea Echtenkamp with four, 
l>wayne DeTurk wltll three and 
.Jerry T[tze with two. 

TIetgen led Wayne's effqrt tD1-

der the boards wIth 12 reb9lUlds. 
!<chtenkamp, Lindner and lIel
gren each grabbed six elf the 

Hog Feeds 

• Growth 
• Gains 

• Profits 

Farmers Co-Op. 
310 South Moin Phone 375-3644 

Ixl8.rds and Joedy toogner had 
four. 

WAYNE c. n tp 
Randy Helgren 2 12- 6 6 
Jerry Tttze 0 2- 5 2 
Joedy Hoogner I 0 I 0 
Dwayne DeTurk 11·1 2 3 
Les Echtenkamp 0 I~ 4 

5 4 
Harry Lindner 7 2- 3 4 16 
Dave Tietgen 6 1- t I 13 
1)00 Mau 0 0 1 0 

TOTALC;; 16 r-2O 19 44 

)l.;ORFOLKCATH]g , ft ( tp 
Larry Paul 3 I:;. 8 11 
Rob Muetlng 2 12- 3 6 
,Jeff Mackmuller 1 12- 3 4 
Terry HastreUer 1 0 2 
Mike Polak 0 0 0 
Larry otto 4 2- 2 10 
Hob Goodell ~ 6 18 
Mark Huhlman t C>- 3 2 
Doug Luebe 3 1-2 I 

TOTALS 22 16-21 17 no 

NEW BLUE DEVIL EMBLEM. 
This 's the new emblem the 
students at Wayne High School 
voted recently to ado:pt The em· 
blem will be made Into crests 
to be used on jackets and sweat 

Wildlife Film Will 

Be Shown at Allen 
"V,'ildHfe In Action." a color 

move filmed in the wilds of 
British Columbia, Alberta. 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Yukon 
territory and DistrIct of Macken
zle, will be presented Tuesday 
at the Allen school auditorium. 
Sponsoring the f1lm is the Dixon 
COlUlty IDstortcal So4tl.et;Y. 

A matinee will be held at 1 p.m. 
and an evening performance Is 
set for 8 p.m. 

Trophies to 3 Trojans 

College 
Lose at 

Wayne state won and lost in a 
double Elwtruming dual Saturday. 
Feb. I, at Chadron. The Wtldcats 
defeated host Chadron state, 82-
30, and lost to the Air Force 
A~a~emy jUl1ior varsity, 68-43. 

Against Chadron, the Wfldcats 
won all but one event. but against 
the Air Force they won only 
three of 13. Rich Draper was the 
Wayne vietor against both op
ponents In the 1,000-yard free
style. Tom H9utchens and rHch 
Brown flni8hed first and second 
in one-meter diving, beating the 
Chadron divers. Air Force enter
ed no divers. A broken board at 
the three-meter height gave an 
automatic first-second place 
award to Wayne. 

In scoring against Chadron, 
the Wayne first-place winners 
were Draper in both the 500 and 
1.000 free, Pat DriEicoll in the 
200 free and 200 backstroke, 
Barry Phelps In the 200 Indlvi
dtal medley, Dave Noyes in the 
200 butterfly, Bob Meredith in 
the UO free, Dwight Eveland in 
the 200 breaststroke, the med
ley relay of Driscoll, Eveland, 
Noyes and Meredith and the free
style relay of Brown, Noyes. 
Phelps and Draper. ( 

Air Force defeated Chadron, 
75-30. 

Homer, Walthill 
Seeded in Class 
'C' Tournament 

Homer and Walthill were 
seeded one-two In the class C 
dIs t ric t basketoo.U tournament 

Three \Vakeftelcl 1't'restlers set for Waketield Feb. 24, 25, 
took first-place trophies at the 27 and 28. 
Plainview Invitational Tourna- lbmer had a record of 14 wins 
ment Saturday, Feb. 1. and two defeats before Friday's 

Wrestling to firsts were Wal- action. walthtll's record was 12 
ter Hank. 120 pounds, Steve Os- wins and twO defeats. 
wald, 133. and Curt Lienemann, First-round action Feb.24 sees 
138. flamer taking on Ponca at 7 p.m. 

Wakefield ended up In fourth and Wake!leld going up against 
place In the four~eam meet. EmersOll -lfubterd at 8:30 p.m. 
Taking first place was Plainview. Next night's action has Winne-

Com1ng off with se¢ond-place l:8go pItted against Pender at 7 
hOl1ors were Tro~a Devin Fish- p.m. and Allen against WalthHl 
er, 95, Rod Hank, 112, Dick John- at 8:30 p.m. 

1.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=J_i,~on~'~1~4~5:. ~Th~m~N~IC~ho~1:8O!1:' ~1:54' Seml-llnals will be played Feb. took a third place and Ltive Le~ 27 at 7:00 and 8:30, finals Feb. 
man, 127. took a fourth. ~ 28 at 8:00. 

Join Oldsmobile's 
Great 88 Escape. 
Step into 
the big. car W'orld 
W'ithOlit overstepping 
your budget. 

Unce ylou move into 
KB's big-car ,world, you've 
got yourself u lot of 
basic value 

But we do~'t.stop there. 
We always put ftxtra value~ 
into an Olrls 8R that ke€'p it 

Even a pushbutton 
ashtray, 

They're little things 
that make the big things 
about an 8R that much 
mdte enjoyable. 

I The smoother. softer 
ridb on its new, longer, 
124~inch wheelbase. 

, The quiet comfort 

of ~hat roomy, ... ,():SYV:;1\. 
big-car body. /,,: .• ), 

, And thePt~l" 
blg, respon- J 

way ahead of its price. 
Like new guardrails 

built in th'e doors 
for added s.>curity. 

And a new anti
theft ignition, steering 
and'transmission lock 

sive Rocket V-8 engine. 
, Co let an aIds dealer 

2 W;C Cagers High 
In N IA Statistics 
W~vn state CoHege continues 

~o r~k iamong the top Nebraska 
htskettJll teams, according to 
Irtatlstlcs released by the Na
,~lonal ","ssoclatlon of Intercol
~giate 4thletlcs.! 

In IndJvidual statlstlCEI, Wayne 
has tw~ players who are just 
behind t~e leaders. 

Bill c¥>odwin has been hitting 
7R per ~ent of his free throws. 
Leadlng:that der&rtment with RO 

Per cent} 5 Terry Egger of Doane. 
Da.ve Sclmeider has been 

rmaldng 8 per cent of his shots 
rrom th field, only four per cent 
below He leader among the (\;e

Ibraska t~ms. Sc~elder has also 
[been avrraging t 6.1 points per 

~ine f~ sixth spot In that de
part!mell . Lea din g In scoring 
rer ga e is Chadron State's 
~lke K alrd with a 25.5 aver-

i ~ teJm statistics, the Wild
cats ha~e outscored their op

?DnentSf: more than 17 points 
per ,ga e whlIe poldlng the op
pontlnts an 'ave~ageof65po1nt8 
per cont st. 

WH eserves Drop 

IN~ T~ursday, 68·53 
WB.ynd High re~rves had ltttle 

trouble lin knockfng off visiting 
~ortolk fathol1c thursday night, 
68-53. I , 

The rbserves gm off to a fast 
start Inl the actiOn, building up 
a 22 to Ine lead by the end of 
the fir eight minutes 0{ action. 

Don u led his team to vic-
tory wit 15 points. He was rol
Jowed the scor1ng department 
~ !tHck T1etgen "tth nine, Ted 
ArmPTU er, Jerry Tttze and 
Stev~ mish with eight each, 
~od Coo with five, Mike Btltoft, 
Jim'st m and Steve Peterson 
with fo ~ch anj:l Breck Giese 
with, tw • Norfolk had two men 
In doubi C\gw'e •• 

Wayne s domination tmder the 
l>oaNI. led bY Tletgen wIth 
jo r~bo d •• lie "". Collowed by 
Mau 'wit eight, Blltoftand Peter
ion:wIt (lve each and sturm.. 
Kamish, Cook ~d Ems with 

~ur ,eaet. ! 

!e~ml III Bombs IV, 

~ (Ii" " in City 
~age lay Wednesday 

I' I 
In the iii"': Sehwart. lor .Ix, 
Maly Cat rl .. and Kucera for 
two. Kucera mado hI. bucket 
In the r!rot ... rtor ... vIng tho 
oqlAd from being "hltewalhocl 
In the C!rot haU. 

Overin Tallie,s 24 
In Team J Victory 

l-Bnk Over I n pumped In 24 
points to lead Team I to a 59-44 
vi.ctory over Team m In H League 
action Wednesday night. 

Overln hit 12 0( the pointe In 
the first stanza as I surged ahead 
20 to seven. Team 1 went on to 
build up .' 48 10 30 lead by tho 
end or the third quarter WId then 
stalled off the losers In the final 
quarter, grabbing 11 points whlle 
gtvtng up 14 for the win. 

Overin's effort topped toth 
teams in the scorlngdep)rtment. 
<Ally other players In twoflgure. 

t .' .. ' . ,I' 
wo,.. ,Wayne W .... n wt!b t 
for the winntl'a, ~ 

Wlt~ I~ ~or !'!.~:;. ihe 

.ora~b AI ... wlth_,,,..lr 
with ~Ix, KMtlnc with lour 
JOmf:bonodorl wlth_· , 

liltt Cor tho 10 ..... ..- AI 
llano 'with loven, Ilo7d Hend-
rick"1 A1 Ehlert and ,flm Atkin 
with IIlx each. Loren Em. 
(lvo and Larry Teot wlthrour. 

Win this Roll-Gard at 
r:;'""r"""ing Frontiers 

- '69! 
I 

second quarter, then exploded for 
23 points whIle holding Team II 
to on1,y seven to move out front 
45 to 25 going Into the second 
hal!. Rich Brown and r.ordle 
Jorgensen teamed up to Bcore 
all but two of those 27. 

The two teams battled it out 
In the closing stanzas as the win
ners were outscored 46 to 44. 

Bob Rabe's 31 points for the 
winners topped all scorers in the 
tilt. 

Scoring for the winners were 
Randy OlSOl1 with 20, GOrdie 
Shupe with 10, Gerry Robins with 
eight and Wes Wingett with twoo 
Hitting for the losers were Hlch 
Brown with 24, -Gordie Jotgen
sen with 18, Mark Robinson! with 
16. Randy Bates with 14, Ron 
Dalton with nine and Kieth Tiet
gen with eight. 

St. Mary's Hit, 30113 
I 

Wayne St. Mary's had a tough 
go of it early last week whetithelr 
basketball enthusiasts got cilpped 

30 c!~ ~~r~ l::~~ehit'h;~~:~:t 

COMING RY 18! 

DAYS 

Brandstetterllmpl. Co. 
116 West First Phone 375-3325 

. ~u;"'~:A~ci .:::;.;;"; '''"".;; tPH;;'C'AH' 
--._-+- - --- Alfred Koplin 3753008 

EQU IT ABLE LI FE Clly Tee",u", - ENTHACK CLI N IC 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY Leslie W EllIS 375-2043 215 W 2nd Street 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. 

m,,·ti.,~ 

f; ...• 
, 

Dependable Insur9nce 
FOR A~L YOUR NEEpS 

Phone 375.2696 l 

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry 

City At.tomey -
John V. Addison 375·3115 

Phone 375·2500 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Councilmen - II eorge L. John, M.D. 
~ ~i~~ith j;t~~~ HYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Wilmer Marra 375-1.644 114 East 3rd Street 
Jack Kingston 375·2294 Office Phone 375.1471 
H H Banister 375-2253 [ 
Martin Willers 375.202.') ._ --------

POLICE 375.2626 I SERVICES 
FIRE Call 375'1122[-
HOSPITAL 375·3800 WAYNE 
--------- MOTOR EXPRESS 

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS' Lo aIL~ver:r:;:k D::nt;n~~a1f:Uling 
Dean C Pierson Ag ncy Assessor: Henry Arp 375-1979 ard's Riverside Batteries 

Fairground Avenue 
Phone 375·Zl28 or 

Nights 375·3345 

111 West' 3rd ayne Clerk' Norris Weible 375·2288 
-------, ___ ..L_ Judge' 

INSURANCE 
, Luverna Hllton 375·1622 

BO~DS Sheriff. Don Weible 375-1911 
LV1N SCHMODE. Mgr. 

To Fit All YOur Nee4s Deputy' I 
In Reliable Compani~s S. C Thompson _375-1389 fA. YNE'S BODY SHOP 

State National Bank Supt Gladys Porter 375-1777

1

1 Complete 

Phone 375·1130 122 Main Treasurer B dy and Fender Repair 

CI
Leonaf Bahde 3753$85 LL .MAKES and MODELS 
erk a Dtstnct Court ~ 

WilliS Johnson, agent A:~:lt:~a~~:::; 375.
2260

1223 ~i.n~U:.I~ ass I;S~~l~~.~ 
STATE FARM INS. q}. Harold Ingalls 375.3310 

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE Assistance Direclo" ! PHARMACIST 
Prompt, Personal Serv~ce Mrs. Ettiel Martelle .375·2715, 

,
" , .... ___ .', ....... ,'., Don Reed 
~ Veterans Service Officer' 

Chris Bargholz . 375-ZT64 

375·3585 
BOB LUND 

DICK KEIDEL 
Registered Pharmacists ~ 

AttQrney: 

C<>mmissioners: AV -MOR DRUG 
rr~~~~~:~ES 

118 West lrd . Wayne! 
Office: 37~·3470 - Res.: 375.1965 , 

ELECTRICIANS j 

TIEDTKE ELECT~IC 
WIRING CONTRAcrolls 

Farm - Home. CommerJial 

Phone 375-2822 Wayne, ~ebr, 

CHI!tOPRACTO~ . 

S. S'I Hillier, D.CJ 
. I 

115 w!s ~.:. -5~:,'~afoo 
., Tbun., If . 

Wed., Sat. 

Dist. 1 _ ... _ .. John Surber Phone 375-1444 

g~: i ===-=_~'l?~:e ;a~ OPTOMETRIST 
District Probation Offieer: --t---'--'--'--:':"::'--

William Eynon _ .. ,,375-1250 , A. KOEBf;R
1 
0.0. 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 

Personol - Machinery 
and Automobile Loons 
Phone 375-1132 105 w. 2nd 

First National Bank 

INVESTM~CE SAVINqs 

COMMERCIAL BANKING i I 
,Phone 3):;';525 ; WaYlje 

OPTOMETRIST 

est 2nd Phone 375-2020 
Wayne, Nebr. 

TIllS SPACE 
FOR RENT 

I 



BARELY SUCCESSFUL. Win"d~', o.v~ WItt IUS' got ,hi, lump 
.hot past How~I"s Larry St~ffel in Thursday'\ qame .!It Stanton 
Wimide 10lt to the Bobcah, 86.62 

Winside Suffers 
2nd Defeat at 
Stanton Tourney 

was down by nine, 41-30 at Inter
mls ... lon time. 

I'll{' \llm,ld{' \1 Iideats <;\(fferpd 
their <;('('ond stl"cll.ghtd('fcat [n til£' 

.'-'t.anton Invitational Tournament 
Tllilrsda,l nl.glTt, bowing- to the 
5mall(,[' llowell<; qllilltd, ,'1 r,...Ij2, 

\\ In,,lde lost It" first-I'Olmd tll! 
to I.elph \londa,' night, 11;'-44. 

I'lie lIobcats' strong pn, ... slnv. 
defense helped them pull awa.1 
from \\lnsld(' In tli{, third quar
ter, g-olng out front b;. 1:-1 y.,jtb 
onl .. 2;()() left to play. Tlle,l 1\lden
('(\ that In the dosing rnlnlrtes, 
taking a t'ornfol1.able fl2 to 43 

lead into till' nnlll eig-ht mlnutef; 
of a('(lol1, 

\\ 11l ... ldp V.;I<; [llwblp 10 h;llt 
tlil' Hok;d dital'h In the 
final jlf'rlod, in onll t q 

\f1l'l' falling hehlnd('lgllttotwo 
In tll(' fir,,! !\\o minutesoLlctlnn, 
01(> II lldrat ... bOllnd('d hach 011 t\l'O 

poInts \\ldl{, lill ~4 to th(' 

\\\l1n('r" 

buehpb and two toSSf'S 
b,l 1)('ch to knot <;('orp 

1 A:.'"dhl!~ [II(' "l'fll'lrw foJ' tile 
vk(or\oll" l\okat .. I\('I'P \1\11(' 
HaliITwrt \\lth 2~ and r~irr,1 ...... tp[-

at \\lth half Iheflr"iqll£1.rt('r f(,1 with l:l, point m.lJl for 
g'Onp. \\ inside was \~It! \\itli 1,1-

The "'olx'.!!s pull('(\ out fmnt 
once agaIn, \\('r(' ti£,(! at 12-..dJ 
by \\ insIde and then ..,urged for
war:,d to take (\ 22-14 lead at 

followed ('losel.r by I-li'e-d \\'eLble 
Wltll an even dOZl:'n ~nd .IIOIIR"' 

thf' first Luzzer. 

Deck with 10. 
\\ r\':-'JlH' 
nave \\ltt 

22 4 \ 62 86 Scot t ]1uering 
14 30 4J 62 l1.ob \\',lcKer 

lIoWf'lls \\!denf'd Its lead In the nong llpl'h 
sel'ond qlk'l.rter to 14 at one point Bob Ja(,h,~On 

fg 
6 
1 

rt f 
1- 2 1 
2- 3 
2 ... 2 
0- I 
8-10 
O-Il 

onl\ to see the \1 Itdeats b.'1!tlp hevtn Thompson 1 0 ... 0 1 

to 
13 

12 
10 

bach to within se\'en with 2::14 Torn \\ Itt 1 1 ... 1 :) 3 
If'ft In the first half. \\ lnsldp nan Hruggernan :1 ()- 11 [I fl 

Folks are 
finding 
out about 
Purina's 
great 
sow ration .. : 

PURINA· 
FARROWING 
CHOW~ .. specially 
developed to fit 
the sow's needs 
at farrowing time. 
Purina Farrowing Chow is the result of five years of 
testmg at the Punna Research Farm Brood Sow 
Unit. It's developed to fit the sow's needs for a 
palatable, bulky, well-balanced, vitamin-fortified ra· 
bon from a few days before farrowmg till about a 
week after farrowmg. 

This 14% protein ration, containmg grain, is fed as 
the sow's sole ration. It comes tn Checker (pellet) 
form only, which helps maintam freshness. An nf-180· 
option to help control scours m baby pigs is available. 
Purina Farrowing Chow has the "ju.'!t right" nutnent...q 
sows need at thiS Critical time It's economical, loo. 

THIS IS THE YEAR to do everythmg possible tb 
help your sows farrow Iota of pigs and wean big 
litters. Give them the built· in advantages of Purina 
Farrowing Chow. 

COME AND GET IT: Pur_ina Farrowing Chow is 
available at our store right now. Come in and see,' 
feel, smell and taste this product, You'll like Its 

I appearance. Your sows will go for it, too. Try Purina 
Farrowing Chow now 

Feeder's Elevator, Inc. 
PHONE 375·3013 Wayne, Nebr. 

~IIlpWItt 2·0). 0 0 4 
OTAL 24 14-19 15 62 

~~~ :1::8 :~ 

I
:V~%ekarli .1: ~ ~ ~~ 
ryEm.stt 00).0 0 
rry Steffel 9 t· 2 19 

nis Dins ' 2 1- 2 5 
B U<'e Kallsek' 2 ().. 0 4 
,. m Sehlaut..y, 1 0). 0 2 

dyMarlk'IO).O 2 
F k Petrlce~ 1 ().. 0 2 

TOTA L : 37 12 ... 21 15 86 

I: 
~aurel '~' Gets 

'!~ IB~~ ~r~~heS!~~_ 
tten class Bl'hfghschOOlquIntet 

the state, iha8 moved to 6th 
lace In last: week's Omaha 

""orld-Herald 'fating of class R 
,quads. That's the highest th{" 
'1quad has been so far this yearo 

The Hears "had 13 straight 
wins goInR fori them this season 
and Mve avaraged 82 points ner 
Jtn me. They Mh hit the centu1j 
rna,rll twice thlll season_ 

('r!~~:~ ~h~~~~~a; ~~stw~: 
and one loss. ~lIlard, nine wine 
and flve deCeats, was seC'ond and 
Holdrege, nlne: wins and three 
defeat'l, was tt-l~rd. 

The rest of the top ten, In 
ordpl"; Schuyle i

, (1 ()"1), Syracu'lt" 
(1fJ...4), Laurel (13-0), ·\urora (9.-

2), Cozad (9~~~, Seward (10--3) 
and (;othenburg 1(9-2). 

Wayne, Area Towns 

To Send T~ams to 

Junior High Tourney 
Young basketball enthuslastfl 

from schools ~ \1,'aYTlP, A..llen 
and Laurel wilt' be competing in 
the .r.:.outh Slom;i'Cltv invitational 
basketball tour'nament fQ. 
s~venth and eighth graders Feb. 
l'i',lfland20. 

The ot h p r five teams taking 
part in the aetton are from Mc
Cook, :--'1. MlchaelR or.r.:.outh Sioux. 
:--'1. Michaels of l.eeds, Ponca 
and '-.Duth Slom.' 

,\11 eight teams Rep action In 
the first rOlmd. The 
Laurel vs. McCook ') p.m., 
l\lJen VB. S1. "'1ichaf'L~ of South 
Sioux at 7:30, Wayne vs. st. 
Michael., of l. e e d s at Ii:l Sand 
Ponca vs. South "'10\1'\ at il:45. 
(,amI'''; Feb. 18 are set for 1);45 

and 8 p.m. Consolation g-dmf'wlll 
be played at 4:45 p.m. Feb. 20, : ~~~,~~~:o~;~, at 8 p.m. 

Laurel Bears Break 

Bloomfield's Stall, 

Win Friday, 56-35 
The Laurel Bear,> upped their 

record to 14 wins and no defeats 
by knocking oU the visiting 
Hloomfield Bees in a lov.-scorln;; 
game l'rlda:, night, 5fi-35. 

rilE;' Bees, trying to prevent 
another 10k to 39 defeat like til{> 

~ ~ I~ .. 
J,rly Jao ... ry. began stalling' ho thoy hit 19 out 01 25 at ~ , ano ~i Bob MIt.holl. i . 
.. me IrQm the mo....,rn thoy • rIty lin • TlIot kept t!'em In All Iddod 10 tho IoId III 
tJC,ld of the ball. [' I th ball g:a ," Moore laid. the f h qlarter r .. Illn. 

! The .tall worked In tho st en! Fa elllo<k again Iedt'" In t opening min el. Thoy "If as they traUed nine to e It rs In twin, grabbtng on: came ,I up with 11 more held Wy .. 
at the end or elgllt mtnutes 8 Tebot01d~and pumpblg In 26 not t1 ,ooly seven to , the 54-
Lllur.1 '2'2 3'2 1 S' I po s to I d In both depart- 33 vtqtory. t 
8Joomfleild 18 21 ~3S s. ste Erwtn and tarry Lealdlng the defen.' ,e action 
---'-------+_ l S th, now back In the lineup for tflt, Eaglea were Je me Rob-

~
to 18 at the end or the f st rul time, ha rtverebomdseaeh. erta with seven ·relvii.ttdl and 

It. But then the Bears ' ~ Sc r1ng elg in the actlon""l.1 Tom Maggart with Sb1~Bob MIt-
h tng the bucket andpuJleda~' ' ToIm Erwin., Steve Erwin, Larry Crehebotl i.,grd.'rb.bedlorOIIlI'ynIOUTot _1.~dtn&SId 
ftom the visitors 32 to 21 go~ r SrrUth and jerry Nelson added 1.:1 " • '" . 

trlto the fourth period. 'I I S each. Leise with nine and Jones 
Coach Larry Moore said the Ugh scoter for Bloomtlhld .... lth eilgtt. 

Bees too,k only nine sOOts at4he wa Mike lIdtfman with 10.' H1g~ pdnt man ror the e~ 
basket in the first half and 'ly Bears were to meet Elk... nblg +tas Wynot's Doiliz Jone!. 
one in the third quarter. 1t 110 .valleyl at Tilden Saturday 6-3 senior, with 15 po~ts. O1ty 
wasn't our type of game d n ht and th~n had rOur practice other R1uedevtl In twt figures 
we committed a lot of fouls w n se slons to ~et In shape for two was Dennis Driver, ~ 0 Junior, 
we went out after the 1:811. T y no e games'tMsweekend-Plaln... with 11. Allen's Dave iAbts tal-
made only eight basketR r vi Friday )light, CrortonSatur- lied IS cOlD'lters In tJMi game to 
the Held out of 17 attem da night. lead hlfl team In the, victory. 

AH S E ogl s istreot 
Visiting Wi~n t, S4 - 33 

The AlIen F..agles. took ad~n ... 
tage of a rugged \\ ynot quintet 
Fr[day nJgtrt to up thelr record 
to threei wins and 10 dereah. 
The FB.gles outscored the viflttors 
In ("very quarter as they went 
about sending Wynot hom(' wlt~ a 
:54 ... 13 df'feat. 

In the jIm lor varfllty tilt, 1\1 ... 
len goot bac II on the wInnlng trac k 
after droppIng two straight 
games. The re.<!erves walkedovt'r 
Wynot, H .. 25. i 

As the Cirstqualier progressitd 
It looked like Allen's varstty~s 
Iming to whitewash the visitoltR 

Allen 
Wynot 

12 
7 

2' 
18 

43 
26 

:~~Io~t:e ~~st r~~:~ ;u~= ~ 
six points In the first three 
minutes, then saw Wynot flnany 
get on the scoreooard wIth 2:39 
left on two free throws. 

,\Ilen tallied six mori;> points 
and allowed Wynot five more to 
take a slim 12-7 lead Into tijp 
second period, The cold Blue-
devils made five of their flr8~
quarter points on charity tosse~. 

\\'ynot stayed right with t~ 
t-ligles through most of the Ret-

I 

sweetheart 
of a sale on I 

on~ period art 6-3 senior Doug 
.Jones pulled down flve rebolD'lds 
an~ tailled seven of h[s15polnts. 
AlItn oIJtP'iC'oo-ed the visitors by 
onl' one poillt in the D'Jrlod, 12 
to 111, to ~ke a 24-tR advan
taRt Into Ule dressing room. 

, 

th:!F:gieSIn~~f etah:lye~e~~ ~~ 
lad when 1)..0 jlD'llor nob Meyer 

down hard on his left knee 
forced out of the game. 

~ t~:1~~I~~:~t~eo;~):, 
made, his presence felt 

the boafrds. 

hostR displayed some oCtile 
tu.rd1lnR so far this 
tbe third period as 

using the Cast breaK 
slower Hluedevil •• 

tamed all 19 poln~s 
Eagl€\8----etght by 5-9 Jom 

by $-3 Jerome Roberts, 
5-9 ]Jave Abts. 

1st QUALITY NYLP~ 
PANTY HOSE I 

! 
The oll·.n-one undercover thot goes i 
... ,It. ony length Great under short~~ 

.k.rh. ne(Jt ... ,th .Iock. Seamless n~ .. 

keel "yl"lIg PeMe, oye'oge, loll 

Glllnln~ 10 each were Jom Abts 
and Rpb Mltchell. JerQme Hot? 
erts c~me up with elght~ 

E:e~~~~~~:edt~~~~~u;!~~ 
night, the Eagles wlll h$ve a (pw 
days rem to prepar(,>i for an 
away ~me with Fmetson-lluo. 
oord Prlday night. 

In the prelIminary gkme, AI ... 
len mOved out front or1the vlsl ... 
tors early In the ac-don. The 
F.agles led nine to rIve at the 
end of eight minutes of play, then 
surged out front 27 to :seven as 
they 11ft a rot spei1 In the second 
period; 

Wynot came back to outBcore 
the ho~ 10 to three in the third 
period r to narrow the lJad to 30 
of 17, ,but they couldn"~ hold the 
F..agles' down In the final period, 
giving up 11 to Allen ~Ile onl) 
garnering eight. 

Leading scorers ror A(len were 
Brian Llnafelter wlth16~nd Mike 
E111s with to. Jolm W~TIler hit 
(or seven, ,Jerry Getger~for four 
and Gary Troth and Glen Truixo 
for two each. High ScOrer ror 
Wynot was M. Bans whh nine. 
ALLEN FG FTi PF TP 
Bob Mitchell 4 2-3 1 2 10 
Dave r:.elger 0 0-11 2 0 
Bob M~er 1 0-1. 2 2 
rob Anderson 0 1 ... 2' 1 1 
Dennis 'Geiger 0 0-1: 1 0 
Loren meuter 1 0-1: 0 2 
Tom Maggart 2 0-0, 5 .. 
Dave Abts I) 1-4: 1 13 
Jerome Roberts 4 0-2 ~ 3 8 
Kevin llill 2-2 
John AQts 0-0 10 

TOTALS 24 6-1~ 19 S-4 

WYNOT 
Doug Janes 
DennIs Driver 
Larry Burbach 
Sid L..el$e 

FG FT PT· TP 
3 9-15: 2 15 
5 1-1 r 4 11 

1-1 3 
1 ... 4 3 

Jerry Finkelman 
R, Kock 

1-3 1 
o 0-0 1 0 

TCYrAL.S 1011-2j 14 33 

Win$ide 'Cats 
Win Three at 
Osmond Frid,y 

Winside came oo.ck (rom 0s
mond Friday night wl~h three 
wins to its credit. The! varsity 
roundballers won theb~ game, 
57 ... 38, the reserves squeaked out 
their victory, 4&-43, and ihe girls 
won the last two sets to take 
the volleyball game. 

Behind the high scoring of 
DoUR' Deck and Dave Witt. both 
wIth 14 points for scoring hon
ors 1 n, the tilt, Winside over-

Winside 
Osmond 

11 
15 

15 
23 

'1 
V 

57 
38 

came a 15 to I 1 dertct~ at the 
end of the first quarter and went 
on to lead 25 to 23 at inter
mission, 41 to 31 at the end 
of tlrree quarters. 

Fritz WeIble pumped ~ nine 
poInts for the winner, 1¥'ti Wad
er and Scott Duerlng seven each 
and Bob Jackson six. Leading 
8corer for the hosts was Gary 
steckelberg with 10. 

In the preliminary gamr, Win
side roI1ted In the secO(ld half 
to earn Its win. The Wfidcats 
were down 10 to ntn.e at ~he end 
of the first quarter andi 27 to 
16 at intermission. 

Lead Ing the scoring ,attack 
for Winside were Gary Soden wtth 

DAILY LINCOLN STAR 
BY MAIL 

7], WEEKS $~ 

Speoal pres~ Wires, IIlci
r
ud.lng 

New York Times News Sen:Jce, 
direct to Th(' Star assure you 
of complete reliable news, Crom 
all the world You also get npws 
of vour locality plus State Cam 
tal· and 'Nebraska news w!th 
plenty of pictures 
Sports f3;:ns like getting I final 
scores, p~ctures and special Ne 
braska sports columns. j 
You'll enjoy the famous q)mlcs 

wtJ~~, r~t~XL~og8~~A~~ 
~7u~;e ;:t;~' p~~~~~ A~~~ 
GAIL VAl< BUREN, MAI1QUIS 
CHILDS, iBOB CONSIDINa .nd 
BECKER ON BRIDGE pi FIC· 
TION Al'VENTURE. RO· 

:~~~~gOR~~ie Thw~ '~n'~ 
Club paglL something for t.ery. 
one in your family. 
The MO~'· g Star arriv ~ 
time for ail delivery on ublJ
cation da e either in town :or on 
the rural, route, I 
By-mail offer in Nebrask~ and 
Northe~ I Kansas, outsid~e, Lan
caster cqunty 7lh weeks $2.00 
daily; 4 weeks Daily an~ ,ay 
$2.00; • year $13.00 D.ily;rth 
SUnday $1!6.00. 

Order 4irect or through 

1-

. I t 
I 1'1 

Tho ~ayne CN.br.) Henld, 

17 and Jerry· Wac,,"r WIsh 11. 
Tuelday "lair! t!'e wildcat. 

In .. t to IlIrtlngtQr 1"{'lIOme 
with ,he strong ('edar ~atholl. 
quintet. 

~'lvto"IIr~: 
~ and • 27 to, 12 talt-tlml *. They pCJt1\Id'U mort.1n 
thII third qlarllr 10 HoIIdnI' 
lojIr 10 load 41 to Ie ...... Into· 
thII Ihll Plrlod. ' 

RecreatiOll League IlJohlncl 11In_ In 1COf'" lor t': _I wen Mlleholl with 

Wins 2, Loses 1 ! .. o::~ .~h x.=.tv:. ~ ': ! 
Way n e I I recreation leqw ta'tk for Ikt.kb)J were BruIft... h 

row.dt.l1ers woo two Ott of three mel. with to and Strate with 1'~ 
tnt. arty Iall week. lb:. '; 

Tho eighth endOTO loll a ~ __ th end- aetlon last i 
squeaker to Weal Point, 44-42, w k. the loc:,1J lQuwiedby lia.. ( 
despl~ lead Ina at u. end ~ ~. 38 to 33.. ,jc. 

three qlllrterl 31 to 21. Welt ~Iy four Wayne playera came ~ 
Point held tho local. to <lilly \l up with polntl In the contest. " 
POints In the flnal period, pumped Emera with 15, Schwartz with 14, 
In 17 to take the win. Je,:h wtt.h loven and ,lAmb with . 1~ 

Le.dlng tho .corlng lor w.,...el twO. IIIttIni lor the IIo.klnloquod .1 
were sturm with 14 points and wore l.e,naenber, and Behmer. i 
Nel8O!l with 13. CornIng up with with 10 each •. L. nnaerman I 

five each were Scheel and Mor- wUh IIx, Deck with flvlILlJ,Ifd I). 
rI~. BrUillerman wtth tWO. 

Wayne's slxth graders tad Itt- ~ two Iqtadl were tied 16-
tle trouble In knockhi' o(f 110... all at lnterml .. ton. lU. then 
kins, 52-22. The y~erl got Wayne pumped In 12 In the third 
off to an early lead In the pme qtarter while boldine 1laskln. 
and never trailed. Behind the to only three to take a 28 to 19 
17-polnt Bcorlng of llanllen they lead goln& into the final period. 

Wayne 
Down Kear 

Cagers 
63-5.8 

e 
ey, 

"We'll be happy to boot Kearney \ 
by one p>lnt," Wayne stale Coach tournam('Ont were steff Carlson, 
Dave Gunther declared just be- 112, and Lee Trautwein, 145. 
rore the game Friday night. Dale Mtller earned a thtrdpiace, 

As It turned out, he did not Larry Cleveland a fourth. 
miss it (ar. Wayne won by five, taking part in the actton were 
63-58, but within the Unal min- 10 tooms from northeast NI!t

ute Kearney state trailed by only braskn. 
ooe, 59-58. At that POint su~ Tuesday night the Wlnllide 
stttute forward Mlck Anderson wrelrtlerfl tangle with lIumphrey 
seored two free throws a.8 the St. FrancIs In I away meet. 
clock showed 51 set'ood!J. A few 
seconds later he hit a rteld goal, 
and Wayne was home with Its 
fourth conference victory In flve 
game! and No. 1 spot In the 

Trojans Drop Two; 

End up in 4th Place 
:~r.e. The 'e''''" cecocd I. In Stanton Tourney 

It was not one of the better 
WtIdcat efforts, GlBlther &aid. 
Wayne, though leading nearly all 
the way, l'ad dlHleulty getting Its 
plays to start or keep going. 
Neither team scored well. Wayne 
connected on 40 per cent or field 
shots, Kearney on 37. 

Anderson's 10 potnhanCi Se\'en 
rebotmds were a considerable fac
tor ror Wayne. The fl1kiand jlm
tor replaced DaveSclTletder,who 
fouled out with 9:30 left In the 
game. Anderson has played spar ... 
Ingly and averaged 2.9 points. 

Paul Emanuel had a good night 
with 15 points (hIs average:10.S) 
before he too fouled out at 1:35. 
Blll Goodwin was a fractton over 
his average wIth 15 points. other 
Wildcat regulars scored below 
par. Even so, It was a palr of 
cOllse<:utlve neld goals by Dean 
Elofsori that snapped a late Kear
ney rally. 

Wayne led at the half, ,31 ... 23. 
In the freshman preltmlnary, 

Wayne downed Kearney, B4-60Q 

It was the twelfth win wIthout 
IOS8 for Coach Dennis Neubrand' 8 
yearlings, who have a winning 
margin of about 20 points aver
age. 

For the varsity, the schedule 
now requires four straight road 
games-the rtrst one Tuesday 
night at Bastings, then at Doane 
Saturday night, Feb. 15. 

Trophies to 3 'Cats 

Three Winside grapplers 
brought home Clrst-placetrophles 
from the two--day Pilger invita
tional Tournament last week. 

Earning the honors were Terry 
Jaeger at 103 potmds. Mike Jae
ger at 120 pOunds and Leon 
Hussman at 138 pomds. 

Taking Be<:ond places In the 

After knocklna off Howells 
Monday n {ght in the fLr sf round 

lof the Stanton Invitational Tour-

l
nament, Wakefleld dropped t'YIO 
straight game8, to Clarkson 

\

WedneSd8yand Leigh Friday 
night, to end up with rourth place 
In the tourney. 

Both defeatR were hard ones 
Ito lese, acrordlng to Cooch Den
nis Crawford. 
I Wakefield led Clarkson 1 R to 
[14 at the end of the rtrst quarter 

l

and 42 to 41 at Intermhll~ton. 

Rut the Clarkson quintet came 
oock In the thLrd quarter to out-

I
score the Tro)lns 13 tol0totake 
a 54-52 lead into the final period 

1

01 action, 
Leading the scoring for Wake

fleld were Gary Preston and 

I
Lyie Brown wtt'h 14 points each. 
Jerry Jensen came up with to. 
'~ensen Md 16 rebotmds to lead 
~he defensive play, Preston had 

rlglrt • 
FrIday night Wakerteld also 

)umped orr with the lead, getting 
put front or Leigh 19 to 16 at 

~
e end or the flrst quarter. But 

..elgh rallled In the second period 
o take over the lead 36 to 32 

lng lnto the locker rooms. 
Wakefleld tied the tan game 

at Sz..all at the end of the third 
~uarter, then saw their efforts go 
jown the drain as Leigh eked out 
the one-point victory. 
, Leading scorer for Wakefield 
was once again Preston. He hft 
18 cotmters, followed closely by 
,Jerry Jensen with 17 and Lyle 
Brown with 14. Denny Paul came 
4P with eight, Rich Kline with 

m 
and Mike Bern. with five. 

dblg the attack for the' win
era were Urban and Jasek with 
4 each. gext action for the Trojans lJ. 

sday n!glrt when they playa 
ke--up game with WalthUl on 

t eir own court. 

I 

I 

I 

I 

'jIT'S THE 
B~ST PLACE 
TO FINANCE 

YOUR NEW CAR!" 
For quick action, really "low" cost, and 
all of the other advantages of a 1969 bank 
Auto Loan - advantages that actually can 
save you money on the over-air cost of 
your new car right now-come apply for 
one of our bank's 

AUTO LOANS! 

•

. 'lirst/VIlKWill" M.M .... D'L 

I . C WAY ••••••••••• 

301 Malo St. Phone 315-2525 
. . 



\ 
city, Dakota City, ~mor, Walt
h1l1, Bancroft, Rosalie, Thurston 
and Emerson. 

I 

Winside Sthool 
To Hear S,loist 

Priscilla Datls, a lyric 

:,~~~~;~:~:r~~r:c a ~~~; 
Feb. 17 at 12:30 o'clock. . 

A native NeW ).Iorker, Misf 
Davis has received' her training 
there and on the !West Coast. 
She has appeared' with many 
Southland symphonj orchestras 
and has appeared In vocal re
citals. musical comedy and the 
theater. 

BURSTING THROUGH THE HOOP to Iud the Sue Ehlers, Li~d. Penn, J,,"ice Sherer .nd (ouis. 

Miss Davis bringls to !itage a 
delightful and colo-rrt'ul program 
of Internatlonal songs. As she 
conducts her audle/1ces around 
the world in music and song, she 
appears in different costumes 
against a colorful tackground of 
travel posters and international 
flags. 

\1lss Davis presents a varied 
and culturally tntereHtlng pro
gram desl..gned to pleaf>e even 
musical taste. 

Blue Devit. onto the floor h JOl'dy Hoog"er, Kamish. 
Cheerleaders guiding t"e w'Y Ire (from I.ft) 

The Wayne (Nebr,) ]Jerald, MOIlday. !'ebillary lO, t9fi9 

WSC Hos 'Free University' 
\re you interested in gaming 

furth;r knowledge In pS,v('hk 
phenomena, re1!..Rlon, llterar) 
crltlclsm, theatre, science Oc
tion, I'H>nsltivlty , marriage or 
\'1 (j's" "",rhap" yOllr int(>rests 
run more in tJ1C line of exlsten~ 
tlalL'Itll. tllf;' dls(,\lt;~lon of great 
issues, or a Illopian .'lodet}-' 
\11 of these courses are being 
ofrpred In tlip "I"ree '"nlvPr'>'(\" 
establL~hed by \\a.\ne "tate stu
dents and in.'1iructor.'l. 

rhp movement's obJer\ Is to 
g'ather lnterE'sted stlldents and 
Instr\lctor. .. into groUp" that can 
('xclianR!:' Ideas and thollght~ in a 
(rpe envIronment on subj(>ctsthat 
al'!' not normallv offer('d In thE' 
n'g-IIIar t'urril.'l;lum of the col
It'Re. 

\\. \. Hrandpnburg. pre~ldent 
o( \\a.\'11(' State College. gave the 
opening talk at theorganl7.atlonal 
meeting and offered his rartic lpa
tlon in the courses, 

l'here :are no tuitJon fees for 
the classe.'l and each ('la~ meets 
Informa[l~ . 

rhe "fn?!" lmiverslty move
ment" \<; being InItiated on 
camrusps across the nation and 
\,<; no.... off to a good start at 
\\a'"ne "tate. 

,T. p. Fvans, member of a 
central committee formed. Is 
laking Id{la8 and 8\~efl1:lons from 
sttldents, faculty and the C'OIn
m!l n! t -" for courses that wjJI 
gtlmulate discussIon, 

J allowing Is a list of courses 
with the instructor: Comparative 
l?elig\on, J. p. Evans; F'xbrten
ttal Theology, Father \1alaney; 
l'tortan Soc! e t y, \1r8. Cage; 
Uterar~' Criticism, \1r. Allen; 
PSI chic Phenomena, C hue k 
'-'mlth; Great Issues, Mr. \{oul; 
Improvisational Theatre, Glenn 
Graves and Hick Francis; SclencE' 
Fiction, Dro Vaughan; Sensitivi
ty, contact Ilr. \1erriman; t'FO's, 
Dean Seymour; and Marriage, 

leadership from the ('ooperatlve 
('hr!st[an !lrHnbtrles. 

.J. H. !'hlfer pointed out In a: 
letter to tllE' \\flvne ,,,,,'tate campus 
newspaper that the free lmlversl~ 
tv movement Is not .i1l~1 a plact" 
f~r students to spout offper.'lonal 
opinions, ~lUt that, to be of any 
value, all PB-t::!lclpants will have 
to put fortll mucli independent 
Initiative and have to force them
s('lves to Investigate bf:'forehand~ 
Ideas, facts and materials avail .. 
able on any particlllar topic cho-
sen for discussion. 

Wakefield Club 
Participant in 
Speech Tourney 

\\akefield 111gh School's new 
drama club entered the competl~ 
tlon in Morningside HighSchool's 
Speech Tournament Jan. 30 and 
reb. 1, in Sioux City. 

Competing against nearly 300 
entries from 22 h1gh schools in 
a four state area, the Wakefield 
club managed to place one stu
dent in ttle semi-finals In Oratory. 
Rae .Johnson reached the semi
finals with her speech entitled 
"Frf"'€'dom'~ Challenge". 

The newl.r formed Drama Club 
at Wakefield met with stiff com
petition from such schools as 
Sioux ('ity Central, Sioux ('ity 
F .... lst, Sioux ('Ity Heelan, Brook
ings, S. D., \'er mI Ilion , Sioux 
Falls, Lincoln, Boys town. 
Colllmbus and Norfolk. 

Sem1-finallst Hae Johnson said 
Tuesday "we gained a lot from 
the experience." 

This waS the first partlcipation 
in a speech contest this year 
for the club which is directed 
by school staff members Dennis 
Crippen and Mary '\nn Weeks. 

WAYNE HIGH 1968·69 SECOND TEAM ',CHEERLEADERS. 
homores these five girls have been cheering the reserve Blue 

~:vils duri~g their spor~s events this year. The girls are (fronl 
lettJ Connie Ritn, MarCIa Johm;on, Sue B~own, LaRee Jones and 

Laurel Meeting 0, 
'~!I~t~?~O~!~~he.,1~' ar. 

worth. a will Is the safer way 
of d!Btrlbuting youI'" estat . Who 
needs a will'.' !fow does (Itle go 
about making a wlil" What hap
pens to the deceased's pps/ies
'lIons If there Is no wIll'.' 

\nswers to these and 'i~mllar 
questions wl\l be dlscuf'sed b~ 

,\ttomc) David (llrtlss, Tfilurel, 
at a pllbllc meeting on :-,1bnda.v, 
feb. 17, 7:30 p.m. in the 1,aurel 
High -',chaol band room. ,rt.( ur
tlss will speak on "\\tl1s and 
Nebraska Laws of J)('sc~t of 
Property". 

This meeting Is plan~ed to 
help h u s ba n d s and wlv¢s and 
single adults lll1derstand SCilme of 
the procedures about wills and 
estatf' pllinning, .\n~ interested 
adult Is welcome toattend. There 
wtll be an opporhmity fo~ Ques
tions from the audience. 

Thts meeting Is sponsored by 
the l\ortheast ,\rea Ext~nsion 

Service as a part of th~ 1969 
Family Living Program. I 

Allen Hosts Offic~rs 

Of NEN Association 
The regular monthl,. meeting 

and one of the six officers' train
ing meetings of the !\ortheast 
~ebraska FIremen's MutUal Aid 
Assoclation were comblneQ Mon
day night at ·\lIen. 

Instructor for the trainlt1g ses
sion 'Was Bruce Wilson from the 
\11lford Training School. ' 

Attending the ses$ion from the 
Allen flre department wert;' IIerb 
Ellis, presIdent, Le~oy Roberts, 
chief, Donald h.luver, secretary, 
and Clarence Jeffrey, secretary. 

The fourthtrainingsess[on will 
be held tonight (Monday) at TIan-
croft. ' 

PrlscIlla Davis will appear 
lUlder the management of the 
Division of SuperviF;ed St ud y , 
State lmlversUy, Fargo,I':.D. 

Lloyd Weible Dies 

Llovd Weible, 68, Cammas, 
Wash:, formerly of Winside,died 
lll1expectedly Feb. 4 following a 
heart attack. Survivors include 
his widow; three daughter" and a 

H 0 rry H. Keyes Dies 

Harry)!, Keyes, 91. died .Jan. 
20 at a Heno, Nev. hospital" 
Funeral servIces were held ,Jan. 
23 In Reno. 

Survivors Include his widow; 
two daughters and two stepsons. 

\otr. Keyes had numerous rela
tives in the "oskins area. 

Farm Program Ideal 

For Grass Seeding5 
The 1969 Feed Grain Program 

adminIstered by the ASCS, glve~ 
farm owners and operators an 
excellent opportooity toestabUsh 
new grass plantings according to 
WIlliam Yost, so11 conserva
tionIst at Wakefield. 

i'vIany agricultural 0 r len ted 
businessmen see a definite trend 
toward the conversion of cropland 
to pasture·~and. T hIs is 
particularly true on marginal 
cropland wheI!'e yields and net 
Income are not stable, Yost said. 

What kind of gTaSS is best'? 
When Is the best time to seed 
grass? Answtrs to these and 
similar quest! ns depend on sev
eral factors uch as soil type, 
topography and season of use, 
according to Yost. 

~::~~ ~ ~J~~9T~::'e3~h~~~~ 
Mar. 21. Farm owners and opera
tors interested in seeding more 
pastureland are asked to contact 
theIr ASCS or SCS CXflce for 
more detaUs, advised Yost. 

i parl!nts: Mr. and Mrs. J~n Rihe of 
Johnson of Carroll. Or. and Mrs. J. M. 
Mrs. Robert Jones of Carltoll and Mr. 

of Wayne. 

car, a 
b).1 Thomas 

The Talbltzer 
autos c6ll!ded. 
Ice coo.ded at the 

estirndtes were 
Kuc er.t car and 

s v~hicle. 1':0 
'Was 'available 

M~sit tecitalS 
Pr~sent d a~ VVS 

TWelve usle st~ents at 
wayn~ State allege Friday pre
sente(! the fir t in a second-term 
serlefi of T:tC Is. 

The perfo mers were JerI'): 

--------~------I 
for the Vacha atrt:o. I 

TWenty four hours later at 7:101 
p.m. Wednesday a 1968 chevrolet'l 
driven by Joseph Lowe was slow
ing and signaling for a left turn 
at 1114 Main street when hit ~ 
the rear by a 1969 Mercury 
driven by F.arl Huddleson 
Greenfield, la., according to th 
pollee file. : 

Earlier Wedn~sdayat 3:40p.m~: 
a 1964 Rambler belonging to~ 
JamM Love was parked In the' 
1 00 bl~'~ On Blaine and was1 

struck .'bi'i.1960 Chevro~et drlv_ f 

en by Glen' Hixon. accordmg to: 
the police. I 

Wednesday afternoon arolll1d: 
5:40 p.m. a 1967 Pontiac driv-: 
en by Kathy Fletcher was head-~ 
ed west on 7th when It cOll[d-J 
ed with a 1965 Ford driven by; 
Palll Lane, who ;wasdrivlngSouthl 
on Whldom. Damage estimate on 
the Fletcher aut~ was $671, whlle II 

the estimate fdr the Lane ve
hicle was $482.27. : 

Police Investigated when re-i 
celving a callcOJ1ceminf!a break-' 
ing and entering at 320 Main: 
street Friday. Jerry Keller re-I 
ports the loss ~personal belong-I 
fngs. . 

pinpoint an.'lwer~totaxproblefns.' 
'\ speclal feature in the book

let Is the sample. fmOO-in tax 
return, Form 1040, keyed to 
In1{eS in the booklet where ex
planations can be fOlll1d for the 
entries on the return. 

The booklet rnay also be ob
tained: from the Superintendent 
of Documents, U.S. Government 
Printing Office, Washington. D.C 4 

20402, at 60 cents a copy. 

Sue and Louist .Ire seniors, linda 
Carolvn is a sol\thomore. Their parenh: 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Penn, Mr. and Mr •. 
Loren Kamish lil!nd Mr. and Mrs ,Don 

American students abroad each 
year. 

Financial help Is still needed. 
It Is ho~d the commtD11ty wtll 
share in the prOgram" lhdlvidual 
donations as Well as flnanctal 
aid from organlzatlonswlll heap
preclated. Anyon e wishing to 
make a donation should contact 
Albert Kern, local AFS treas-
urer. 

Students -

state. 

Clinic -
(Continul'u from puge I) 

business management. The alter
noon session wlll he an all-con

'(erence dlscllsslon of "the new 
beat" of the small college news
]:8~r-where It Is, can or should 
he heading in the rapidly chang-

(Continued from page I) ing world 0( American colleges. 
Warner; and seventh grader Kim Copple will head a panel of 
Jackson. speakers for the morning news 

Thirteen students made the 'Writing seminar and wUl be the 
second )lOn.Qr ron !).r earning headline speaker for the after
three A'_~ &J;)d tr. r,est B's In noon discussion. He. waa a r ... 
their sl.lbjects. porter for many yearS. coP)' 

Those students were seniors editor of the Milwaukee Journal, 
Margaret Ankerty, Kathy Jackson ,assistant S4l1day editor and clt;y 
and Nancy Swanson; Jtmlors CIn- editor of the Lincoln .1i>urnal 
dy H1rchert, D'vee Koester, Nan- before jolnlpg the Nebralka Uni
cy Chapman and Dennis Geiger: verslty jourtnaUsm staff In 1959. 
sophomore Sandy Jones; fresh- He became director of the NU 
man VickIe HlrcheJi; elghthgrad- journalism school In 1966 and I, 
er Dick Burgess; and seventh the author of a textbook, ''Depth 
graders Melcxlle Davenport, Ken- Reporting"., 
dra Llnafelter and DeAnn Troth. Other s~kers: Alan Cramer, 

Q'\ the third honor roll, two publLBher of, The Wayne Berald, 
A's and the rest B's, were 12 Frank O'NetlI, assistant profe .. 
students. SOT at Ne~8ka University; Tom 

Those students: Senior Val Allan, rovtrig reporter ror the 
Koester: hmloTR M{kp Ellis. ~ Omaha World Herald; Robert A
lores Asbra and Bob Russell: J mick, editorial writer for the 
sophomore Gary Troth; freshman Des Moines Reg:ister and Tri~ 
Kathy Chapman~ Larry Lindahl, bune; Francis Moul, former 001-
Gene French and Sheri Kjer; torlal 'Writer for the Register 
eighth graders Cindy Carr and and Tribune and present Wayne 
Janell Hassler; and seventh grad- Stater adviser; Dick Manley, jour
er Roger Anderson. nal1sm teacher at Wayne staUi 

Error Corrected 
An error was made In the 

story about standard on naming 
a manager and a farm advisor 
for the Farm and Home Service 
Center which Is under construc
tton east of Wayne. G. C. Scha· 

and formerly on the Oma~World 
Herald news staff, and Michael 
Myers, former Sioux City Journal 
staff member and now a Sioux 
City lawyer, 

Clase;r, or ; Karen Orr, viola; 
Joyce Koute4lQ..·. soprymo, and 
George <1'ooli clarinet, all of 
Omal*,; <;la, r':w' Willett, Woodbine, Contest
Ia~, ~rombon ; Linda 4nderson, 
\\akeUeld~ 0 ; Rar&ra Roe, (ConlUlllcd trom page 1) 

I fer, manager, is from CavaUer, 
N. D., and not from Thief River 

1 Falls, MInn. 

The Sioux City Journal will 
send several staff members: Ray 
Goodson, edItor of the edltorlal 
page; Robert Gunsolley, city hall 
reporter; Karen Luken, reporter 
and copy editor, and George Jom
son, chief photographer. 

Madl~on, alto' saxop~e; Vance 
Wolvt;!rton, Ur1derwood,:Ia", oort- and place; and third place wln-

Er~~~~I~Ci~,~:? ~2:~~~;~ ~~E : Freni~: ~m, ra~ en er- roll. Terry's instructor is Mrs. I 
rls~tk~,son. piano. i 

accpm Ists:Ja9kieArm- Atldns at Wayne. ! 
stran , 'IMl ord; St .. uten Bnm- J~ the contest posters' 
deen,;' Akron, la.; SaU.e Bergt, were Mrs. Nlel E:drrumds, Wayne; 'I 

Wayn ; ~s Doris *rnstein, Mrs. Jolm R~es, CarroU; and i 
W aJ\d Haas' Mrs. Kenneth de Freese, Wayne. 

a)l1:. I ! ss er Students recetving honorable 

IRS ') N' rff . , mentkln (or their poster work 
,) 0, ' w. erin, g are LorI Hall, ~harlotte Peter-
!! II" 1 ~ son, Robin ll~lrnhoft, Rick 

Net To Bookl~t Straight, :~Ji.; Sonunerfeldt. 

"Y I· ur red ral Inco~ Tax," :ao!~A~h:' Ro;. !:Cr:::d 
~a~: ~r t~l~ :\:.! Billy Marr. 

e, ~ is now avallable at d 
Inte I Rever,ue Servl<, e office. Bu get-
~R ch~~d N~~ra~!::l:c~~;:;~ (Continued from page I) 

direc or if In~ernal Re~enue. lng It and another student can be 

T btpkl$. also I;:nown as as~~~~r:; be eUgible must 

t~bU'~~:I~ lc:::e~ ~!~~ consist of two tarents, both 35 , 
they apPlY, to: dividua~. It con- years of age or older. There I 
tains l!man" e mplesto ustrate rrrust be children In the home now ' 
how r~~ ¥ law aA'ly actual or there must ha've been children 
sthatiIons~. 1 raised by the cquple at me time 

'Vl

t
"al',,8a1 the material Is andnO'Wgrownup. 

espeC ui he pful toEers A bed of his o~ RlllStbeavall-
who ve il unu ual tax s tionB. able to the studeDt although he can 
or fd t&se. faced h a new share a room wU:h another mem-
lax p bI~m.: 'I ber dthe !amIIY. 

f
I~ taxable and on- AFS brings over 3,000 students 

ta>ab III,,: and f' w..:ble from lnore thanl.60 cmmrIe. to 
and n 1i ' ble ded s are the U.s. anmmpy and is also 

InCl1ed'r Ued exhelpS I sending ally 1,400 

VFD to Host Firemen 
Wayne's Vollmteer Fire D~ 

rartment will be host tothe quar
terly meeting or the Northeast 
Nebraska Firemen's Association 
Feb. 18, according to Norbert 
Brugger, secretary. 

The meeting wUl be 

POSTER CONTEST 

Registrations have bem re
ceiVed from about 35 college statf 
I;I1 e m b e r s, and add!tlmal re
,panses are expected to reach 100 
~udents, Maul said. 
, Funds to help (lnance the con
~erence are being lJI10vIded by tho 
Wayne Herald and--Mveral dail,y 
qewspapers. 

the posters malle observing 
went to Randy \~une: and 
mann. Fourth graders in! both th. " 
$chool$ compete(! in the ,,'contest. 1 . , i I 

I ) 

I I' 



ersa~y 
ng to Wayne 

are 
, 

I 

havi~g a : 

"Sweet Heart" 
of a 

SALE 
TERRIFIC SAVINGS on All NEW and USED CARS 

live Radio Broadcast from Our Showroom Floor Valentin,'s 

Day, February 14th, at 10:15 a.m, ~nd again at 3:05 p.~. 

68 Mercury Monterey 
4-Door Sedan, Lime Gold, 
Automatic, Power Steering, 
Power Brakes, Air Condi
lIonlng 

68 Ford Galaxie 500 
4-000r Sedan, V-S, Auto 
matlc, Power Sleermg, 
Power Brakes, Air (ond, 
!ianlng 

68 Mustang Convert-' 
ible 

V 8, Automatic, Power' 
Steering Tinted Glan, Ra
d,o 

67 Ford LTD. 
2-000r Hardtop, v-a, ,lI./Jto· 

mahc, Power Steering, 
Pow!'r Brakes, Electric 
$('al, Air Condilioninq , 

67 Far.d Fairlane 500 
4·Door Sedan, v-a, A!Jto
mafiC, Radio 

67 Ford Galaxie 500 
2·000r, Hudtop, v-a, Stan· 
d,ud Troln,., Radio. 

66 Ford LTD. 
2-000r Hardtop. v·a, Aulo

matic, Air Condit~omng. 

66 Olds Cutlass 
2 Door Hardtop~ PowfOr 
Steerrng, Power Br;)k('s, 

4·Speed Transmls,'on 

66 Chevrolet Bel Air 
Station Wa~on 

V-8. Automatic 

69 FALCONa 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Vinyl Trim - 200 Cubic Inch -6-Cylinder Engine 

Cruise-o-matic - Radia - Wheel Covers 
Sports Appea'rance - Twa-Tone Paint 

65 Chevrolet Bel Air 
Station Wagon 

v 8, Automatic, Power 
Steering, Power Brakes. 

64 Ford Galaxie 500 
4·Door Ha'rdtop, V.B, Stan
dard Tr3f'lsmission, Radio. 

64 Ford Custom 500 
4·000r Sedan, V·B, Auto
matic, Radio. 

64 Ford Galaxie 500 
2·Door Hardtop, V·B, Over
drive, Radio. 

63 Mercury Monterey 
4·Door Breelwav, V-B. Au
tomatic. Power Steering, 
Power Brakes. 

63 Ford Galaxie 500 
2-000r Hardtop. V-B, Auto
matic, -Air Conditioning. 

63 Pontiac Grand Prix 
2-000r Hardtop. V-B, Auto
matic. Power Brakes. Pow
er Steering. 

$69~~hI' 
ment 

63 Chevrolet Biscayne 
4·000r Sedan, 6-Cylinder, 
Standard Trans. 

62 Ford XL 
2·000r Hardtop VB, 4 
Speed Trans Radio 

67 Ford F-100 Pickup 
6_Cylinder, J-Speed, Wide 
Bo)(. 

65 Chevrolet Elcam

••• ••• ••••• }~~s ...... AI, Lmlon-
: L A .Q.I E S : Ing , 

• A FREE ValentiM's • 62 Econoline V~n 
• Gift awaits you just., :~:$Iii:::er, Shnduf Tnns· 

• for visiting us, • 

• FEB~~~~~' 14'. • 62 Chevrolet C,/rvair 
• • • 6.Cylinder, St.andar~ Trans· 

••• 444 •• 44. minion. 

62 Chevrolet Bel .6Jir 
4·Door Sed.n. V·I, Auto· 
matic, Radio. I 

61 Mercury 
2.[)oor Sedan, 6·Cylinde-r, 
St.ndud Trans.' I 

i I 

Wort .. a~ 
FQrd - Mercuri ' 

61 Chevrolet 3)4-ton 
6-Cylinder, 4_Spe-ed, Stock 

R·"'I 
54 Ford F-600 Truck 

"·Speed Tr.nsmission. i2. 
SpHd Re-ar Axle, ~o. ,and 
Hoist. I 

Auto 
PhOtle "'7'U'1'7'1II 

FOR SALE: Alfalfa. wire tied 
bale •• Road/' to go. Pick up 

any tI ..... Bob Berg!. Ph. 37~ 
1588_ . n0l3 

FOR SJE: J,lrown 1960 Pootlac, 
oktoor sedan. Good tires. plus 

pa1r r1-~~ MOW tires. Real 
clean tdside. IGone to service. 
Ph. ;f/503113. j23tf 

,~ I 
MODER I~ TING LS GREAT 

most 'of the time - but the 
weather I can sOmetimes play ha
voc wltt automatic heating 
systems - so be wise. keep a 
good. u ed oU or wood stove 
handy, ~st In, case! Look over 
our co lete stock at Coast to 
Coast ores. Wayne_ j20t! 

PICTURiE FR~MES made to 
orderl See ~r complete selec

tions far Frame types and tang
tng hardware. Carhart Lumber l 
Co. d2tf 

VISIT I oun CTrT department 
when you need somethmg (or 

that "special day." We have 
something for every occasion 
and at ~1I prllce r~ges. Coast 
to Coast store~. Wayne. o3tf 

For Rent 
ROOMS FOR RENT: ("lose to 

college. Calli 375-2117 at noon 
or at 6 p.m. f6t3 

PUBLIC 
Every gOYe'rnment official 

or board th.t handles public 
moneys, should publish at 
regular intervals an account· 
ing of it showing where and 
how each doller Is spent. We 
hold this to be a fundamental 
principle to democratic gov
ernment. 

NOTTCF T() CRFDTTOR.<' 
Cue No. 3756, Book 9, l"'age 332. 
Comfy Court of Wa.yne County, Nebraska. 
FAtau, at ('.eroid K. Eulberg, 1~""8ed. 
The 8tate of Nebn.'ka. to all eoncerned: 
Notice II hereby given th!lt all elalm.s 

agatrllot oaldeortatemu.betUe<lonorbefon,> 
the llthdayol Ma.Y. 1969. Or befo .... ver 
blrred, and that a he8.rlngon d.alm~ wUI be 

~C~OC~t !~~_ court aJ May 13. 1969, at 9 

Luvema Hilton, ca..rty Judj;:t' ... " Addbon & Addison. Attorneys 
(J'II.bl. Jan. 27. Feb_ 3, 10) 

NOTTCE OF PROBATE Of- "'ILL 
In the County Court of Wayne lounty. 

NebraSka. 
In the Matter 0( troe Estate of Th>rnadlna 

.... """roue. Deceued. 
The state of ]\;ebraska. to all ~oncerned: 
~ottce Is hereby given that a petiUQ'l 

hu been filed for the probate of the w\I1of 
said de~eued, and for the appointment of 
JoseDh J. Dalhof(. as Exe-::utor thereof, 
which w!ll be for hearing In thl" court on 
(he 25th day of February, 1969,at2o'clock 
P,M. 

I.uverna H!lton. COlmt,./1Jd.<ie 

Charles F. Mellermott. Mtorney 
(Publ. !-"eb. 10. 17.24) 

LEGALPUBLICATION-- -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND HEIRS OF 
PETITION FOR D£TERMINA nON OF 
HEIRSHIP A.ND DITERMINA nON OF 

INHERITANCE TAX 
" the CowdY .Coort cI Wayne ComtJ. 

Nebnaka. 
m the Matter ~ t~ Emte 01 Claude L 

WrWtt. DecMHd. 
!lateicl NebrulQ.. to al! concerned: 
Nctlce I, he~by (IW11ltt.l.LeonN. Wrtdt 

la,f\.J.eda PtII.ltional"-U.taalddece .. ed 
died Intestate. a ...,.Idant al WayM COI.t1t1. 
N.br ..... ka. an. Jant.ary25.11157 ... bed alan 
.mInded Inte~at in the folllnrlna' deacribed 
ralelltate;to>w1I: 

Lot_ Ten 00) and EIeWIIl (I1\ Block n.o 
(2). Jam Lake'. A.ddillan to the City cI 
WIJIl". Wayne COlI'It:1. Nebn._ka. 

In ... hlchpetltionerlB,derlved..,~at 
by tru.-rltance pfSJ' for _ diMermlnatlanal 

the !IfnI! r;( death, tI.t he died Inteltate. 
til!! name. 01. hie .. tn. the deeree 01. 1m,hlp 
and the r1chl d de.cent al t~ proper1J' 
~ the dee-.-l.. afl\1 t~ determlnaikln al 
the "her1tance Tu: ~. If any. from .Id 
eltate whlr:h PlIta. will be for harmc 
In thIa court an. February 13., 1989. at II 
o·cloxkA ..... 

CJl Lunma HIlton. CowItJ Judp 

~Jan_11.Feb.1.10) 

WAYNE Ktlt ' 
P~NCAKE ru,I,S~PPER 

TUESDAY, FEB UA Y 18 
, "I 

. iP CAK~S 
I USA E 

SYR P 
'.BUTT R 

I I 
COFF~E 

I, I 
I, IISe,vl 9 5 - ~ p.m. 

AqULTSI- 98c HI~D EN --t 74c 

I Ti¢kets Available I he Door I 

)outh.'>am .. ,._ 

The P.ycl:K>loglcll Corp •• Same ••• 
Copley New,papers. Llbrary.up-

plles.elem __ .,_ ••• _._ ••• _. 

T\W!Wa,yne Herald. L1brary_upplln. 
BecOl1 ••••••••••• , •• , ••• 

What'" ""t'w In Home F..c., Home F..c. 
Parkin..., Mu~!c ro., Band musIc. 
'>ldlO ( !t~ Musk Supply. Some. .. 
Wayne !I-Iu.k Co., Some •.• 
Tom'R Music !buae.s.r.rno ....•. 
\Iou~ CIty !I-I u 81 ~ Supply. (")-.;Ilr 

mu.k. 
DIetze ).!u~\c Hou~e, Same _ •••• 
Skelly Oll Co., InlJtr.trnve!_ ••••• 
Coryell Derby. [)rlven tralnlnK ... 
{oryell Auto Co., Same •••••• _. 

OTHER SCHOOL SERVICE'> 
F\.tu:re]l;IITBuC!ub.Healthaemce 
Benthack Clinic. fhydcal ••••••• 

41.00 

1·00 
-t.7. 
~.'" 

12~.17 

1 ~_Il 

, . 

DATES 
CLAIMED 

,.HON. 
375·~ .nd w, wllr 

(om, t. YOUR 'AIMI 

Claim Your S.la O.t. 
Early ... , C"-,k T ..... 

D .... ,irstl 

WAYNE lilRALD ONI·ITO,. 

'AIM SALI S •• VICI 

'NCLUDI5 -

t. Fill LI.tl,.. In the M.t. 

r::'~:I,~'~~';ro~K~Z; 
dlt, ytv hlV' "',ded. 

t. Your ,a.1 .,1. bill print. 
ed in bright and .. .0"'" 
colon of , .. ular III, INti 
piper. 

~. FI!I fum .,1, .rro •• 
with your n.m, ImprintN 
on them 10 direct drane-I'. 
.. YMlr firm ul,. 

4. FI.I ••• ltMr Inw,.nc, 
for y.ur • .,1., .• u.,rant .. ,", 
that "'11'''' if w,.ttt.r ...... 
POnti your ." ••• will r,· 
run your III •• d .n4 bill, 
FRIe. 

5 .. I)(peri~ced h.lp In dr.w .. 
UP your fum III •• d; tt-

make It the kind th,. 
DRAWS A CIOWD. 

t. We'll take plctu, .. of your 
IIy.,tock and machinery 

for your lit. bill If y.., 
wl,h. 

7. With your .. I. ltd In 11M 
W,y,.. Her.ld you r .. ch 
mol" f,rm.n th,n in ,ny 
""'r medium .. 

I 

("oryell A\.to ("0 •• HU8 ~, 1 ~.liI~; 
earryall.8l.04 ••••••••••.•• 97.t\I 

Coryell Derby. Patrol, ... , ,... 8.40 
S1ran1lOll Oll Co .. Ru_ 3., ~l.l~; Au. 

4.78.27;carry.n.17J1e •••... 147.38 
Harry'.fk:tdyShop.fJuB4 ••••••• 2e3.83 
Wol.~Al.Itoservlce, BUll.I02.ell; 

Bua2. 34_~ .,. _.. •• 137.U 
Wortman I\.uto ro .• Rua 4, 175.15 
1b:! Cook. Ru, 4 ••••••••••• ,. 11.$5 
ClalIle', standard sen1ce. Bul ~. • 69.RR 

OPERA TION OF PLANT 
Ho_kln. Lumber Co_. Fuel.elem ••• 93e_g7 
Nort~m Propane c... Coo. Same.. 40.32 
Coryell Darby. s..1nI •••••••••• 450.1$4 
People. NatlIT,l c... CO_I Same ••. B73.T. 
People. Natural CO .. CO_I Fuel. 

1MtCm •• _ •••• _ ••••• _ •••• 115.711 
("tty cI Wayne, L~tt" Power. 
~lem •••.• ,. _ •• , ••••• _. 328.00 

Wt.YIle Co_ PubUd ~r Dt.t .. 
Same •.•... __ .. _........ ll.g(I 

City ~ Wayne. Llitt L Power. 
se-con •••• _ •• _ ••••••••••• ~.5(I 

City <:A Wayne, Water •••• _. ___ • I 59.7j 

NW Bell Telephan.eCo .• Telephone. 191.40 
E .. temNebr.TelephoneCo_.Sa/M 8~ 
Merehant OIIC-o .. PlckupexpenH. 13.37 
Coryell A\.to Co .• Same ........ 41.&11 
Sale_y 'lor .... C-u.wdlal ''Wlle.. 2.8~ 
(oalrtto roallt.Samt! •••• ,..... 8.fi.!I 
Ly$tadB. Inc.. Extermlnate_ ...•. 8_03 
""rvallTo .. eIL LIn ...... I.a~ry ••• 

MAINTENANCE OF PLANT 
Morris Machine ~. RepllrlTlell •• 
Lloyd Runen.Same ••••••••• _ 
City or Wayne. Same. _ •• _ ••••• 
Shl-rry·slnc_.Uplleepol.grol&1d ••• 
~orth f.alrtem Fertillter Co .. 5tme 
Koplin ... \.to Supply. 'ie.rne __ •••• _ 
Quota rontrol Co. In~ •• lJpkft-p 01 

bulld\nss •.•.•• _ .......... . 
rarhart IAlmber Co •• Same ••••• _ 
Econom;y Plumbing, Slime •.••••• 

, . 

·7 

'I.e ~11on ..... '." 
eln ::..:.:~ ':':':-:':, -, .... -...... 

t .. ~ r:!: ....... wwMt 
~" ... - "',... =t.1 .... ' .... WI., .... 

It. r=1' MW.,"' N 1ft ,.. prtr elv" f.,,,,.,, ...., . 
.., ... tu4y ,_ Hit' 

~.~:::=I~ ... "'t..' 
;-:,~cI ••. tNy ""! .. ... 

II. ~._ ... "' .. n. 
:!it:!I.=C~ .. ~ vI~ "...... . 

TUESDAY. I'EBRUARY 111 EIJ. 
GENE SWANSON farm III,. 

2~ north~ and 3/4 .iII '" W~/ 
field. F"" .electlon '" IIalrY 
.attle IUId IIOOd line fA .... hlM ... 
mostly Am. Chalmon. Trout-

:"br~"fN~=i =~;:: 
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 21: ,RON-

A LD AND BARIlARA SAMP
SON tar1" sale. 3~ mite. IOUth 
of Wakefield or 8 miles ealt of w..,.... C)n IIlgh....,. 35 and 1~ 
south 0111 Illeh'WaJ' 9. Excellent 
line or machinery. Sale Itart. 
promptly at 10 a.m. Troutman, 
t.age, Ntxon, Auctioneers. State 
Natklnal Pank, Wayne. Clerk. 

SATlJnlJA Y, FEDnUAnV 22: 
Wt~IOIOF nut);, .. farm 181., 

4 mllea north. 2 ealt and 3/4 
north of Wayne. Sole start, at 12 
noon. f',ood line of machinery. 
Nlxon. Lage, Cunnlnatam. Auc
tioneers. State National Hank. 
Wayne. ("'Ierk. 

MONDAY. FEIlRUARY 241 
nOLA N 0 GRANQlJL~T farm 

sale. 6 mJlel!! north, 4 well and 
I~ north of Wayne. 95 head of 
Uveltock and full ltne or ma
chinery. Troutman. 14pandNIx. 
on. Auctioneer!!. First National 
Bank, Wayne, ('Jerk. 

WF:DNF~SDA Y, FEBRlJAny 26: 
WALDON BRUGGER farm 

sale. 3~ miles north of. Wlnllide. 
Good line at machinery and live
lItoek. Sale mrh at 12 noon. 
Troutman, Lage, Ntxoo, Auc
tioneers. Flrst National Hank. 
Wayne. Clerk. 

nlM rorp., T'Ypewrlur , .,quip. r. ... 
.. !r •• , •••• , •••••••••••• 122_$O 

.... orlolk (JI'(I~e f'.qulp •• ~me • 10.53 
IIrkker'. in~ .. '!arne.... IL2~ 
Ilenrrill1klln~il!.llomer~._ ••• 
"'1d"'~1It 'imp Supplle_. Induatrlal 

art! ............ , •• , • • • • • 2.1~ 
,\11~II$Ofl,s:port~Gooda. Athletic 

&pI1y.ed •••••••••••• 
Ivan '.k •• hl,po .. ' .....•. _. 1\".00 
Forrellt ]\;f!ttleton. ~ nmova! . • 3_00 
AIls! ,\hl~, l'raClor wor~ • • • • • n.oo 

FIXED CIiARGE!> 
f"arllM'r~ '>tate Inl. J\gIIIIcy. !bll.r 

I. IIllchln .. O .............. 89.1)/1 
Pltney-llowe_, Inc •• Rent ••••••• _ 21.53 
~lnlr-;"tIOO!ilI BJnk.O"'.~roH 

acNl\J1t\r1s •••••••• , ••• _ •• 20.00 
("APTTAL OtrTLAY 

I'oayne Music Co., AInd !nalrullWlt. 1(11.21 
I'UktnBOI1 MI)IIe ro .• Sirlrq:. _-: •• 52.H 
Tom'. Mu.1c floule. S.me ••. _ .• 
'itepfienlOn yhoo[Supply Co., Furnl· 

tUTe&equlp ••••••••••••••• 135.12 
....orlolk Il'rke F.qulp"Aoidlrq: .... 

chinn ._ ..•• , ••••• , ••• ,. 2P!III.00 
mM(orp.,TypewrlUor ••••••••• 2:12.00 

1171111.112 
12.M 

•••• , ••• ' •••• _ .tl~M.02 
(Pub!. f.b.IO) 

ONE¥ 
Interest 

Per Annum 
on 

Savings Certificates 

See Us for Details -

AYNE FEDERAL SA~INGS· 
alRl LOAN ' 



ELVIS AND WINSOME OLSON working inside 
the "miMI-museum" which is located OM their 
farm six miles east of Wayne The Olsons were 

remodeling the former cob house 
this picture was taken last fall 

'Mini-Museum' Is 
by .\ferlln M. \\rlght 

Elvis and Winsome Olson, who 
farm 200 acres of grolHld six 
miles east of Wayne, have been 
using ·'spare moments"out of a 
busy schedulp to finish construct
ing tllplr own "mini-museum". 
rile project was slarte<! late last 
summer by remodeling an old 
{'ob hOllse. 

The ·(Hsons live on the home 
place where Elvis lived as a 

small boy, in fact, the trees In 
front of the house w'!re planted 
by him In days of childhood. 

"\Ve bought our farm from 
Elvis' father In U)50," Winsome 
explfllned, "as we llved here 
we've fOtmd horse shoes, and 
square nails, consequently we've 
become more Interested In an
tlqu~ pieces." 

"We started collecting antiques 

See me about 
~x.(J"· , 

Beef Shake 

Herb Niemann 
Ph.: 402 375·2534 

the complete liquid 

feed supplement With black. 

strap molasses 

S waln~t. ~rove ) 

A Hobby 
about five years ago, J gu~S5." 
she continued. "l\1y dad's sister 

~:~s~ ~~r ~~~us;:~;:~:.! a;: 
received a few of the anflque 
pieces from her. That Is what 
actually got us started,"' 

"Then about two years ago we 
started thinking about making a 

! place for the antiques as t~re 
was no longer room in the hpuse 
for our collecting much rtlQre," 
she pointed out. 

rtm~~g F~~!~ ~d,;~~?r: t~~ 
any type of antique item. Their 
daughter Gwen also enjoys the 
"htmt" for objects that can be 
added to the collection. GWen is 
married to David WtIliam$ and 
plans to join him soon in C~iro, 
Egypt, where they wlll makeitheir 
home whIle he continues serving 
in Uncle Sam's military se~v1ce. 
Gwen brought her parents several 
momentoes from Europe after 

WANT BETTER 
PORK PROFITS? 

Investigate what a systematic approach to farrowing and 

growing hogs can do for you. You'll probably find that you 

can buy the time to manage your pork production. 

The recent refinements in environmental housing are available 
to help you to help yourselt. Once you have decided to invest 
in an improved design system for hog production ... contact 

CARHART LUMBER CO. 

We are prepared to help you: 

1. Determine the proper size building t~r the scale of your 
operation. 

2. Plan the ventilation, watering, lighting, heating and manure 
handling facilities in your building. 

3. ~andle the total construction of the building or ossist you 
In doing portions' of the work your~lf. 

4. Arrange financing at terms which meiet your needs. 
, 

Inquire today how Carhart's Component' System of farm 
construction can help put your production system on a pay-
ing basis sooner. ' 

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE - DESIGN TO COMPLETION 

Available ot 

M. SATURDAYS 

rh.rt 
LUMBER co. 

Afro-American 
Class Still Open 
At Way~e State 

Registration is stUI open at 
\Vayne state College for a his
tory course on the American from 
Africa, which started last week 
as a television series presented 
by the Nebraska F.ducational Tele
vision Network. 

Dean of Instruction Lyle Sey
mour said additional enrollment 
wUl be accepted in the next few 
days to promote tHe idea of 
teaching by television. The class 
meets at 4 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, with the first half hour 
a TV lecture and the second half 
hour a discussion led by a Wayne 
state professor. 

Since the televts\on sertes is 
scheduled for sem~ster-college 
terms, it will last into May, past 
Wayne's second trimester term 
ending April 17. students In the 
Afro-A rnertcan course will con
tinue meeting to receive the two
IDur credit. 

Addltlonal information can be 
olQlned from the college regis
trar. 

I. B. P. 
CATTLE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
375·1216 • Wayne, N.br. 

i 
ea~et 'fa an. 89-y r~1d .nver 
coltee lernee "leh belonged 

tog:::i~:: Int.reot In 
antiquo I...,mobl • and boloos. 
to ~the SOoland Ant \II Cars, Ine_, 
Sioux City. He re a 1927 
Ford .'T" "hlch he ""epa ".11 
protected and up' on "jack.". 

AI ate other fltroen, the Ol~ . 
Ims are excepUodaUy busy and 
besldel!l their crops and Itvelrtock, 
they have a rew bantam roosters 
and hens on the place. More m
usual though are the "schipper 
kee" dogs which they raise and 
sell. 

"The ·dogs are. rare in thlll 
area," Mrs. 01800 remarked. 
as she displayed three new little 
puppies only several days old. 

Elvis and Winsome have rOlOld 
many ~ere8tl!l ~ lite plus the 
fellowship they enJpy In the Wake-
field Evangellc~1 Covenant 
Church. They havel both been ac
tive In various caPacities 88 hall 
their daughter Gw~n. The church 
wllI dedicate a ne~ sanctuary and 
educational unit In May. 

The 0lson8 are the kind or 
"good neighbors" ,on the rural 
A meTlean scen~ who wouldn't 
mind at all If you dropped In 
some summer day 'with a "hello" 
and "May we see the mini-mu
seum"? 

And this Mrs. 01soo can make 
good coife, too r 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup . 

REAL ESTATE, 
Feb. 4, Harold and Fae E. 

Erdmann to Dale R. and Lois A. 
Lessmann, part of the F:~ oC the 
SI<14, Sec. I, Township 26, Range 
3. $15.40 in documentary stamps. 

Feb. 5, Paul J. and Adah n. 
Schroeder to Wahlen and Olga 
Brugger, Lot 4, and N~of Lot 5, 
Bressler and Patterson's Second 
Addition to Winside. $20.35 in 
documentary stamps. 

Feb. 6, Hubert H. and Mar
garet Fleer, etal to Myron Deck, 
the EJl of the ,NE'4 of Sec. 29, 
the W)1 of the NWI4 and the NYl 
of the SWJ.j and the SW% of the 
SW>4 of Sec. 28, all In Township 
25, Range 2, except 2.46 acres 
off the W~ of the SWIJ.j of Sec. 28, 
Township 25, Range 2. $69.30 In 
documentary stamps. 

DlSTRICT COURT: 
Feb. ~, Leonard A. Gutzmann, 

Administrator of the Estate of 
Patsy Lou Gutzmann, deceased~ 
(Plaintiff) vs. Joseph M. staTZI, 
Louis Starzl, Jo1m S. Duprey, 
Pat Ryan. and state of Nebraska 
(Defendant!'!). 

It's Your Move 
MOVED IN, 

William J. Dinalage, Elgin, to 
204 West 13; Brad Hattig, Con
cord, to 204 West 13; Jerry 
Luedtke, Omaha, to 320 Main; 
Charles Ross, West Point, to 
204 West 13; Ronald Machacek, 
Clarkson, to 109)1 East 10; Don
ald Ball, DecatuI;, to 515 East 
Ninth; Roger Rude~ Iowa, to 705\.) 
West l' hi r d; Con Muilenberg, 
Orange City, Ia., to 1108 Doug
las; Denn Is Blecke, Denver, 
Colo., to 819J-:; Walnut Drive; 
Harold Alexander, Webb, la., to 
1216 Pearl; Ace! Catlett, Wy~ 
ming, la., to 1217 Pearl; Terry 
Larson, Newman Grove, to 810 
Logan; Tomas MiSChke, Norfolk, 
to 409~ WeSt Seventh; Jim West
erman, :Callfornial to 109~ East 
10. 

r Safe Deposit Boxe~ 

i. Savings Accounts 

,- New Cor Loons 

• Personal LOons 

:- Bank-by-Mail 
I • I- Ch"stmas·.Club 

I- Drive-in Bonking 

The Stat~ N 
i and TRUST 

I. 
I 

Otrr: 
NetlOn, 308 EaR Ninth, 

Ia.; 11111 Curr)', 2}6 
to Poncaj fl. Eu

Matni Jame. 
to Rodnan, 

Tttze. <Ak Drive, 
City; J.rry KMI., 
H.-d, to LIncoln; 

204~ Main, to 
Grove: George Dahl, 61 t 

, to Wakefield. 

AT 
THE 
TOP 

J
" ,: .... '~ .. 

1I13~ LI RRI lam a I 
"In,tollOS hN ........ I~ ./I Mey.r, ~12~ It _'" to 807 
Eut S8nnthl WI""" DOl, f" 
We. F¥t'" to /lR. 

A!:~O~i '!.::~~ 
, 

and Shale. CII J41¥. 

Arp, plall. tq In tho lollowlllr 
plac •• thla .k: llo.kIn. ""'" 
CMonda¥~ W~Id..... Tuoodl.1l 

The A.... "m bo In bla .'. ( 
"-llc. Wodn. ..t tho --. I 
hOuae for .. :Sellini' purpo .... 
only. -

Tho heart d bloocl ...... 1, 
dilealel a relponllble for 
more Industr I loot time tlwn 
strike. and work 110_ •• 



27. ID. addrel ••• :1._. 
Me¥er, AF 880811. eMIl No. 
S Sq. 372l51h, Fu,1li 151, La.1<-
1aod AFB, Tex. 78231 • 

~~~\~i:~~ 
cord. went to 0 rmany In 
January. HI. new, ddre8!1 III: 
PFC V. R. And~rson, RA 
16983854, 504 AdmJl,. Co., PR, 
APO 09326 Ne~ ;~~ N. Y. 

New addres8: ,~)'FC CurtI!! 

gnduated tro~ a U.s. Air Foree 
t.emleal I. 00' at ~ 
AFB, Tex. 

He wa. tra~ed at an .trenft 
mechanic .and 1M. been ... fan,ed 
to a mit oIthe 1Pac1l1c Air Forces 
at Tachlhnra AD, JaPln. ' 

Tho airman" II a .,...slate 01 
Norfolk Senlor~H,!K! School. 

Alrman Perrr R. Wqner, eon 
at Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wqner 
d PeIlder, hal! completed bisle 
training at La¢kland AFB, Tex. 
He hals been Il8tgned to KMe-

Station 

Brudlgam. SU 56544968, 24 
AD"MTN. Co. REPLBl~;T. Fort RI· 
ley, Karl. 66442: •• 

New address: S. set. Leon C. 

Mr. lUld MfR. Ed Sandahl, 
Wakefleld, had word (I-om their 
srandson, Lt. WilHam F. Kerber, 
that he I" now In Vietnam. !Ie 
stated In hlH let!Pf "they flew 
219 of \H; from Travis '\/ H 
outside of Oakland, (alif. on 
the 21st of January. We Stopped 
br1efly In IlonoluilJ, Wake Island 
WId {'lark lH 11 lx·fore we landpd 
at Bien Hoa .\["Jl on tli{' 23rd. 

Where the gong goes 
to cat and meet. 

It's the GREATEST' 

Two Good PI.)(~~ to Eat -
HERE dod HOMEI 

Sun. Ihru Thur~ 10 to 11 

Fr. 10 11 5 .. 1 10 1 

Lil'1',,(er 
BURGER BARN 

"'c dllin't see .Jan. :22 IxIcause 
of the "International nate pne". 

Afte", having spent 20 hows in 
the air, we were loaded on busefi 
;md e$cortcd with two machine 
~m jeeps to Camp Long Rien 
.l1m("tlon where we arc awatting 

~~~e al:~otme~d ~~~;e;u\~ee: 
few or the Vietnamese speak 
Fl1~lIRh." 

fl. 'Kerber's (amJIy Hive In 
Flagmaff, Ariz. 

('Illef i'pH" Officer 10e W. 
I.,vnch. son ~f the late Mr. and 
Mrs. ,\rtllllr .I. Lynch, Wayne, 
retlrpd from tt1e l'.S. Navy!early 
in .Januar," after completing 21 
years of service. lie enter~ the 
servlcp at age 19, 

Ill' and his family ar~ now 
rna, king their home in Mqrr18-
town, "'. ,J. Joe is emlJlo.vt"d a!I 

a medica! teclmlclan tn t~ Unl
vendt)' lIospital in I'hllIadelphla. 

.Joe Is a brother of JQhn ~,ynch 
of \\avne. 

.JIm Klll1zman, son of Mt. and 
Mrs. Joe Klll1zman, \\'akefteld, 
is In the l'. S, Air Force and 
bas(>d at Cralg A}, H, Ala. lie 
Is pr('sently fiying T-3R aircraft. 
flis address Is: 2/11. James Do 
Klmzman, PO Pox 545, Craig 
\ FB. Ala. 36701. ... 

Donald r" Meyer, son at Mr. 
and Mrs. ])eLloyd Meyer, Pen
der, entered the Air Forc~ Jan. 

Baker, 17732715, Box 371, 7272 
FM':;; (USAF E), APO t-;ew York 
09231. Leon Is the 'son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence BIlker, Wake
field. 

S,1\' . .Jeffery Chrlatensen, son 
of Mrs. Marian Christensen, 
Wakefield, left SunrulY to return 
to San Diego, CaUf. aJi.er spending 
a leave at home. 

\ 
~ 

i/ 
pleted basic training ~t LackIand 
AFR, Tex. lie has be4tn assigned 
to Chanute AFR. m .• for training 
In aircraft maintenance" Airman 
Heckman Is a 1968 graduate of 

. Pender Public High ~hool. 

Airman Eugene D. Barcus, jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs.1 Fllgene D. 
Barcus, sr. of HoskinS, has been 

ler A~B, MiSS., ror training In 
the commlUltc&tlons Held. Air
man ~'agner, <!. 1967 graduate of 
Pender High Sclhool, attended Ne
braska Vocational Technical 
School, Milford:, Nebr. ... 

Htll Swinney. 80n of Mrs. Amlll 
Swinney, Wayne, has a new ad
dress: WIlliam L. Swinney, FA, 
B639043. Div. 9123, Naval 
Adcom. Naval Training center. 
San DIego, Calif. 92133. ... 

Army Warrant Officer Jon R. 
Beckenhauer, 20, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard W. Becken· 
hauer,! Route 2, Wayne, was a&
signed: January 2 to the t80th 
Assaull Support HeUcopter Com
pany til Vietnam, as an aviator. 

EUgene Longe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Longe, Wlnside,com
pleted his tour of duty with the 
U.S. Navy on Jan. 6, He entered 
the ~avy Aug. 24, 1965. During 
his term of service he had been 
stationed in Texas, South 
Carolina, Azores and In Florida 

WHILE THEY LAST 

AFC 
Automatic 

Fine Tuning 

LARGE SCREEN--
23" CGLOR 9ifV INSTANT 

PLAY 

YOUR CHOICE Walnut or Maple 
ONLY 

$498~~r 

THE GREENSBORO 
n- DlA,G. tECTA,NGutAI !'lOUIE (~S SQ. IPtI,. 

We Service INST ~NT CREDIT wei Deliver 

SWANSON TV and ~PPLIANCE 
311 Main Stre t i, ! Wayne hone '375-3690 

I) 
I \.1 

Don Melerhenry 
chairmen Mar. 
entertains Ward 6 
Hospital. 11-rs. George Wtt~lt.'r 
gave a report on m1sslon'ry 
education.' The next meeting *tll 
be Mar. 5 $t the Elsie Manike 
l\Orne with 'Mrs. Erwin tTl ch 
a8 program chairman. 

I I 
Win~ide i 

M,.., E~watd Oswald 

PhQr. 286·4812 

Ladies Aid I 
St. Paul's :.Lutheran Ladles tid 

met Wednes&.y afternoon at he 
church (ellowship hall with 129 
members plTesent. Guests w~re 
Mrs. WilHam Heier, Mrs. LeVOY 
Heier and Mrs. George Jaegt,r. 
Mrs. Louie' Willers, presldeht, 
presided at the business meett+g. 
Mrs. Russell Hoffman led deyo
tlons. Pastor H. M. Hilpert r~ad 
a thank you from the Hehruu8 
(amlly. Mrs. H. M. lIilpert ~vb 
snack bar reports. ~ck liar 
workers for March 14 are Mts. 
AIfr2d Janke and Mrs. Arn.ld 
Janke. Those (or Mar. 18 eire 
Mrs. Dean J~ke and Mr ..... ¥~ 
erick Janke. 'Mrs, Melvin F'roth
Uch read an acceptance for tjhe 
LW M L rally to be held at St. 
Paul's Lutheran (,hurch in ~ 
spring. No date was set due Ito 
weather conditions, ' 

A get-well card was sent to 
Mr.s. Dora Enlers who is critics]· 
ly tll in the Norfolk Luther~ 
H(t~pttal. The Ladles Aid made! a 
move to purcha8e a pmch 00,,1 
set and several kitchen Iterns 
for the church. Next meetfngw 11 
be Mar. 5 with the birthday ta 
set (or those having birthdays 
January, February and Marc • 

, 
Read .nd Use i 

The. Wayne He.rald Want Adt . , 

I; 

liostesses wUl be MrS. Floren'!. 
Nieman and MrR. Hay Heeg. Ho.t
esses ror Wt'dnesday were Mrs. 
Richard Miller and Mrs. !lusseU 
Prince. 

Woman'8 CI~b Meeh 
Federated Woman's nub m~ 

Wednesday evening at the Winside 
Auditorium with 13 members an· 
swerlng roll. President, Mrs. 
Kenneth Stenwall. called thieo 
meeting to Order. Minutes wert 
read and reports were given bf 
the standing committees. It wa~ 
voted to dorlate $5.00 to the Bal
sey Forest FtDld In memory or 
Elwin Trautwein. Membersvoted 
to have election of officers !itt 
February rather than the usuat 
time In March. Results or t~ 
election were as follows: Mrs. 
Sten wa 11 rEHllected president: 
Mrs. N, L. Oltman, vice prest· 
dent: Mrs. Darrel Barner, sec,.. 
retary; Mrs. Fritz Witt, treaS
urer. 

A motion was passed to hold 
a benefit card party In the near 
future. The committee in charge 
is Mrs. Charles Jackson, Mrs. 
F, C. wttt and Mrs. Kenneth 
Brockmoeller. Mrs. Guy stevens 
and Mrs. Darrel Barner weU 
ht1stesseB. Next meet1ng win be 
Mar. 5 with Kent Hall of Wayne 
Greenhouse speaktng on shrubs .. 
Guests wUl be Invited. 

liTHE 
NATIONALLY 

THURSDAY, rI:D!'UMI"11 

8 - 10 p,m. 

"I 
i 
i 



, 2 The Wayu (Nobr.) lien 

'/'fit' l'di/rJr;o/ dtpnrtmnJt of a I w'tdly 
nl'll spa"f" ;s an iml'Qrl(mt dI'/Jnrtme~t. iNor~ 
lIIolly it is one pt'rson's opiNion of to~icl Ihllt 
10"1 an mast allht read,.rs, 

f I is tilt' duty 01 D,. ,.diloritJl w.ritrr to 
.1{,fJrch till l1(1flilablf IDcls btlort ",. sitl low,. 
10 fI.',lIt'. From this basil Ilu writtr ,110111;1 
hI' tlb/~ tQ. g'(I" a clear pictur~ of i"~"QrtQIJ' 
lapla, I 

III 

MENT 
Y tlU Imay, not Q9ru with an ~ditori41 

- bll' if you 1," tlu' rJllorial and g;w It'~. 
;fIU. 'hought 0 I"~ subject disclilud yo., 
"afu goinrd. ou, as a rtadt'r. havt givt'.h: 
wrt;/ul 1",0119 , to tm i1tJ~or'a,.t "rob/tin 
mId Ihe rJrift'1" In'otui 10 /ravt (ailed yadr 
alUn'tion ~o a important luhjut tlwl yo'. 
friO" htJfJt lotler o~t'd. I 

'! 1 : 

. II I 

A Broadened Facts '. B~se 
'I ' 

a, occasl00 ~ Herald Is recip", <:ia letter 
from a reader who oCt.n his or her cpnltructlve 
criticism. This Is very much appreetated at c0n

sumers of any product 010" U8U11.IJy pve some 
excellent and profitable obMrvatloM. 

In their wrftlna, me or two-folh have indicated 
they feel The Herald would do well to conf1ne 
Its attention only to tho.e actlvlt1et occurring 

~hatW~ebror:~n 1 o~~::~ :I:e:~k!o 8t~~~ 
observations. 

First, let's play the "what [f" game. Wbat It 
the Norfolk Dally News dllfpOMKl of all newtJ ex .. 
cept those ttems concerning Norfolk residents? 
What II the Sioux City JOID1UII wr<u only or 
Sioux ctty happentngs? What It the Omaha World
lierald saw flt only to prbtt thole Itemll Involving 
Omaha people? Finally, what It The Wayne Herald 
discarded all information excerx that which con~ 
cerned Wayne, Nebraska? 

Would anyone really care to read a:newsptlper 
framed In such egotism? Are there really very 
man,y rolk who are Interested In sitting down 
with the paper and IlpeRdlng an hour reading 
only about Wayne resldoots and the !trlps they 
make to their relatives tlr neighbors? Probably 
not. 

\'ie who live in thls fantastic era at exr-wtdtn8 
per~onal concepts and horizons of relatimshlp$ 
can no longer confine our Interests in one iocallty. 
1,\ e can't that IR, it we are going to broaden our 
facts base, learning to be goOO neighbors. Even 
a~ pennies go to make up a dollar, Individuals 
go togethE"r to m'lke up tOWll8, cOll1ties, states 

Sausage and 
l'ndoubtedly, if you a.re a housewife, you have 

spent many a gleepteH ~, ttw'RMg anti tosl!lfng 
because of your not knowfns whether you bought: 
fran~s, frankfurters, wieners or knockwurst. 

llncle Sam's USDA asks, "1Vlatdothesenames 
mean to you'? And wtat do YOll want to be In the 
various types of sausage products that you buy?" 

\IOW there Is a serious question for any meat 
bu;yer If r ever saw one, There may 00 millions 
of dollars being wasted by mtIltary purchasers 
"over buying"; there may be a war on In Vietnam 
and r',s, servicemen drmming In their own blOOd; 
crime rates are soaring and 50,000 cttizens are 
being slaughtered annuallv on the highways, but 
the thing that surely most of us are concerned 
about Is getting a 8tandard set up for the vartous 
forms o( cooked sausage. 

The lJSDA will hold four hearings on the 
project, starting with one in \li::l.shfngton, D.C. 
on Feb. 19 and 20. Shluld you want to attend 
it will be held in Room 218-A, Admlnistrattoo 
BuIlding, USDA, 14th st. and Independence Ave.,. 
S.W. 

A second hearing (11 Feb. 24 and 2518 sched
uled In Atlanta, Ga.; a third hearmg wUl be held 
In Chicago Feb. 27 in the Federal building on 
SoLIth Dearborn street; fourth and last of the 
hearings is scheduled for March 3 in the Federal 

and a natUJn. Molt are all interesting people. 

Can fte'ij a time wheEl the astronautlJi tave 
given u.' a r Ceflt view 01 the EArth (ram the 
moon. ~Iy Interelled In an 1nf1n1te ..... lly 
5JJ1QU gr " P of rolk ......... .oW' acqUl,lntance.~ 

Jt ar a person who Ukes other Ie 
then you' ea tly lI1deratand why any new per 
reaches qut yond the confines of the city mtts 
tirto the ajctivt les and accompllshmt!f1ts 01, lvi
duals eI8e:Wher~IIUCh as those ol our good Ctt.ends 
In WakeCleld, lIen. Concord, Dtxon. Carrollf Win
side. Hoskins. iden and Sholes. or anYPlal' else. 

Change dqem't likely come easy for yone 
anywher.e. lncH_IIng the field rA joumalls 'Yes
teryears found! small town newspapers tll~ with 
little else e~c~pt which eX our acqualntancd went 
to our nelgh~rs for coffee. It was fm anel fine. 
Now, howevert' we live In a day and: age wh«!r our 
ears are, notl1 ed Irrunedlately via sate lUte ,when 
anythtng of jor Importance happens anYlplace 
bl the world. Ily newspspers have the ~spon-
slb1l1ty of, keeping readers Wormed. The ~ra of 
Instant commtdtlcaUon meant a broadening, ( the 
facts base. ~eekly and hI-weekly news pers 
have also e~ded their coverage. All of hese 
changes keep mertcans 1ntormed to a gtee 
never befqre ualled. Newspapers like The raid 
think in t"rms; of "area" concepts when It domes 
to service,. , 

With' all ,of these changes coming rytpldly 
in the rte,ld of! publishing the news, The He~ld is 
appreciatiVe ~f haVIDg the largest num r of 
readers ~t ha~ ever enjoyed. 'We hope Is at 
least patflallJ.i due to our having broaden our 
facts be.S4I!. - MMW. 

Government 
Butlding "~ Denver, Colo. Don't forget that +ll the 
meetings" win ,begin at 10 a.m. local time lat the 
city sc he~uled ~ 

Shou,cI you want to testify at the heartng~ con
cerning the proposed amendments you llhouId 
write the' USDA and let them know in adtance, 
as "this wlm permit more efflctent use ofavallable 
time", Write the Director, Technical SeMces 
Division, 'Consumer and Marketing ServlceL V. S. 
Department of Agriculture. WaShington, P. C. 
20250. 

Now if YOll can't make it to the hearings you 
can write. however the l.J'SDA requests that you 
"submit two copies" of your written commmts or 
view to the Hearing Clerk, Room 112-A, VSDA, 
Washington 1-. Q. C._.202JjO. . I 

You don't know what the amendment~ are? 
Your tax money was spent to print them, ~d you 
can get a copy "free" by writing to the Conflumer 
Protectloij. PrDgram Services staff, Conl:mmer 
and Marklrtlng, Service. USDA, Washington. D. C. 
20250. ' : 

It Is this llumble wrtter's opinioothat ifa rela
tive am:nmt bf work was put into wtn~ the 
Vietnam jWar ~d getting our men back home as is 
bebtg put into deciding what should go into wleners 
(or was It franks, frankfurters or knockwurst?) 
everyone would be a lot happier. And that, sir, 
"ain't balbney!" - MM\V. 

wri~:~~::i~::,h~o~!:o:r,mth: ~u:u!~::r:~'::- :d:~s:::'~tlfb:~ 

I am sure. they too, po Ush a 
paper one could subscr to. 
I used to send the paper to former 
Wayne residents, but they asked 
me not to and save the exPense of 
sending It, as there wasn't a 
thing In It worth reading. ajldthey 
did have plenty of paper. Sbtce 
we are now getting two ;coples 
per week, it is worse thanleveT. part 0' th_ orlglna' I_n_r. L.tt_rs muU 1M p.rtin.nt and cuh_nt. 

b. bri.f ... poulbl. and cont.in no libelous sht.m.nh. Th_ Wayne 
H_r.ld r.s_n' •• th_ right to edit or reject .ny lener. 

Laurel 
Dear Edttor: 

A m really mppy today, as our 
mailman was able to deUver our 
mall for the first time sfnce Jan. 
22. 

We, too, have hadsuchWCllder
fuI service from,the mabrtatners 
In this comty. : 

If they "ourd spend. 1Jttle 
of the time on the roads, that 
they waste opening up lanes, 
everybody would be better ~f. 
Most of us farmers have the 
equipment to get our own lanes 
open. but not the heavier ""IIII>' 
men! needed on the big drltt. 
on the roads. 

When they do decide to eome 
out, they make a path lIlrdlJ' 
wide enough for a car, and In a 
few hours It's blown shut again. 

~''')' 
\\\ •• 0 ,~:; , 

-J 

liN SAFE GROUND 
Safe drivers get lower 
rates with £tna's Auto~ 
Rite. Their rates, ~re 
based on a good drtvlng 
record, 80 they pay .less. 
If you're a good dnver! 
ask us about Auto~Rite. 
You might pay less, too, 
Call today to find out. 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
111 West 3rd 

Phone 37~2S96 

rm all for putting some of1~' thest 
old (and some who are 't s 
old) boys running this mac inert 
In their rocking chair. h • 
Medicare pamphlet to read an~ 
getttng someone m there with 
a little sklll and energy. 

"~owbound:' 

1-"un11 
Dear Editor t I 

Please accept my apologie~ 
for not wrtttng this letter befo~ 
now. , 

I would like to thank you, the 
sports editor and the coachel!l 
for selecting me to the Husker 
Conference All-Star Team. Th1B 
1a: an honor that I do app~ctate. 

Thank you for the award certi
ficate, which '1 have framed. 

Brent Fahnel!!ock 

Dear Editor: 
Eneiooed find eheek for $6.00 

for a year's subscrlptJon to the 
so-called Wayne Herald.. It t1-
with great reluctance I am sen~ 
tng It, but one feel. a "'rtallt 
obligation to patrUllze yout home 
town paper. I: 

There 18 no home towri nel?' 
In it at all. Ole used to be ab~ 
to keep traek of former 'Wayn~ 
friends. and. old school ehum~. 
But not any more, If you ~epenli 
on the home papOr. IJoeSl\~ 8JIJ!
one ever come back to W&:yne tb 
vlsh frlenda and relath... 11m 
IIv1hg In Wayne? ' 

,II eonalota mostly <II ,0111""
town neWS, sports, ads aDd pit 
tore!. I realize a paper;need. 
to .. 11 ad.: In order to keep 
golllg. I am lure tlBf: In a .mall 
MIdwest town sueh as Wayne, ,. 
are' all able' to Ioeate the fejr 
stores and do our shopping wttIh 
les. acIv1!rtlslng In the iIooei • 

If we ....... Interested In Out.d-
_ n ..... _rta and plot"",! 

1 suggest you employ a couple 
good local correspondents, get 
with it, put out, a paper Uke 
the good old Wayne Hera~d used 
to be, publlshed by the tJughes 
family. It was truly a hO~ town 
paper. We did not have tq share 
most of it with Wakefield, I Allen, 
Concord. Dixon and Wms~de and 
etc. ' 

Let's see some local: news, 
not just one or hro Items)' listed 
as such. : 

I have heard many r~marks 
from other folks with t~ same 
optnloo of what used tel be a 
good home paper. The~, too, 
feel obligated to patronize their 
home paper. 

1 guess we can use the paper. 
paper comes in handy once bt a 
while, such as for fr~hlY 
IIcrubbed floors, pets, etc 

R. D. S 
--- , 

(Editor's Note: We're i sorry 

this persoo feels this ~ •• W 
we are happy he has UII 

aware of the things he thin', are 
wrong with the paper. e no 
lmger prbrt very muc news 
about who visited from' , of 

town. who traveled toiotl!er town for some event and t l1ke.. 
We have also bec:ome mar selec
tlve eonearnlng these lie ' from 
our area correspondarts. efee! 
1 u stlf Ie d In doing thlB use 
such Items are not of h ,In-
terest to the majority our 

~ero to earry. wethlnk~hI\, by omfWng some or this 
and Carrying news stu s of 
"."." general Interest we bet
ter ,serving our readers. e Bilso 
think that the proportlm or ad
vert!Bement to new. In tl"! paper 
Is well l&lanced - It ena~le8 DB 
to pay the many eJqJellses~ 
In printing the neW8. Wealso(eel 
we should cover such toWns as 

Coneord, DIlron, AllenllU'l'Oll 
and Hoskins because theS, tolmo 
do not have their : news. 

, 

by Merlin Wri.ht 

A Wayne County resident had 
just fbllshed taking the dr1ver's 
exa minatlon on a recent Monday 
and upon backing out of the 
parking stall in th~ courthouse 
parking lot ... ran &fOJlck into a 
parked vehlc Ie. 

-x-x-x-x~J(-

Some may tend to believe that 
because Wayne State College 
makes its hoJne here that all of 
us who reside in Wayne are 
automatically a bit the wiser. 
'Taint sol One resWent always 
drives either 40 mph or 75 mph 
on the Interstate, as he says 
those are the POsted legal m1ni~ 
mum and maximum speeds. Hate 
to disappoint that fellow but some
one should tell him all those 
speeds in-between are also very 
much approved by the state. 

~x-x~x-x~x-

The young man approaching 
thirty has one large job on his 
hands which should occupy his 
lUldtvlded attention for a good 
many years, tllat 1~ taking care 
of himself and his famBy. Re
forming the hum a n race and 
making this "forld a heaven on 
earth, can walt. Both will 
probably be here quite a spell 
after he has gone. CX!e of the 
most arresting advertisements 
for Ufe tnsurance we have ever 
seen could have been written on 
a post card: "There is an old 
man ahead of you that you ought 
to !mow. He has your eyes, your 
nose, your walk. He talks like 
you, acts like you~ thinks llke 
you. And whether he hates you 
or loves you, respects you or 
despises you, depends on you. 
For you made him. He is YOut" 

~x~x~x-x-x~ 

A Concord friend writes, "One 
day last summer one of my daugh
ters decided i!lhe wanted some
thing from the garage. It is kept 
locked with the key on the same 
ring as the car keys. Her brother 
didn't think she shouldbeallowed 
to open the door, so he took the 
keys from her and opened it. 
When she had finished gettlngthe 
item out of the garage he locked 
the door and commenced playIng 
catch with the keys whHe on 
the way back to the house. 

Throwing them as high as he 
could he outdid himself with a 
mighty heave and the keys caught 
In a high branch Or a Ire\!. Not 
being able to dislodge the keys by 
throwing objects at them, the 
boy finally got the saw and sawed 
a big branch off which took him 
about an hour to do. A sizable 
audience had 19athered to watch 
the proces$ before he was 
through. to our friend comments 
"The first chanc~ they got a 
dupUcate set ofkeY8weremade." 

-x-x~x·x-x-

A yotmg father In Allen told his 
800 that if he ~sn't good before 
CbriBtDlllS h1$ stocldng would 
have com cobs In It Cto1stma.. 
morning. The omall lad looked up 
asking, "What are corn cobs?" 

TImes do change! 
-x .. x-x~x-~-

Hanging on the wand. Asseasor 
~ Arp'. orfiee Is a small 
.Ign "bIeh Is bowd to lu-Ing a 
.mIIe while getting the POint 
acrOss. It :¢eads: "Complaint 
Form: Please write your eo .. 
plaint In the ,jpoee below. Write 
legibly." The .lspaeebelow"lI'II!Ie-

~':t :~daef~h~~ ~ 
.....,.,-e Is a jolly "HeepSmlltngl" 

-X-X-X-X-1I-

Alexander Grahem Bell In
varted the telephone poIented In 
1876 "hIIe the leleaeOllO _. de
veloped for astronondca1 use by 
GaIIIeo In 1609. Jwjt by the_I 
alme one would teup to thlnkthet 
..... houId have ~ableto"_" 
more ttan we "bealI"," I:U: lIIQ'OIle 
believing that just hasn't IIvecI 
In a small t01m ver!r Img! 
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18 mar's head. 
feat~e8, the 

and eye8. the 
Md r~ltgtoo he 
,,"11 usually In-

1;1s patents and 
He aIpoe, how~ 

d'edlt fjor the tn
sometimes con

he invents (or 
than he doesl 
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Turned 
i 

i ' that an Arrlcan Ilion hal boon ...,·In the 
. E.!F. Bartlett I. KII':'J north of Urn. Grove In that ~rt of tho , 

, Among the volmteers who en In the battle Whether the stor)' Is a cOn1l*llon piece ~ MoM: 
at Manllla was Fred Hartlett 0( 0.'1, first Colo--: Warner t " momtaiirl11oo story the--'&zette.,~; 
rado '.Vol~teer~. lie was the ~f our (ellow- state, but no do~ the "forty-rod" In ttat vtc~tty 
towns'man. J. W·lllart~ett. and tlie sttlcken ~rentl i Is be~~::;:CRe~rter: A Wayne man "ho 10 up 

~v;:., ~I:r~~~~ theyt~v,:,tt ~~~=tytl;;' In the l<1ondlk. :wr\t •• home 11.1 he hal atruek 
'theIr,.: brave son ~ed fighting ro~ Is :('ountry. " It rich and. e~ts to brln& home a mllllOn more 

the deeeas fearIng toot Is father would or less. Hope he rPI not.he .... dlssappolnted. 
object to his ent ring thE:> army, Hated ll1der the i _ 

name or Elmer'IF. Doran,glving 88 his restdence I Whl.ky Goe. Up 
the pla('e he was born in Iowa. The rormatiQn 0( the combination of 

,-' -_... ' dlstfIleries has aiready md the effect 01 
A Close Call the prices of w~I'ky. Buyers from 

C\l Monday ~Ight about'cleven o'clock Marshal Chicago and ctn~1nnatl are In Louisville are 
Minet went to t~e "cooler" nea the waterwork8 making big inve ments In whIsky. It la eltlmated 
where he had rven JoiTI PhiU s a bed for the, th.1t between 5,0 0 and 10,000 barrels were 1014. 
night. :Upon his ,arrtval there lie

l 
discovered that' Prkes of man\', brands of the product adftnced 

the 1:M, lding had I just caught ftrelrrom the stove, rrom 5 to 10 ce~t, per gallon. 
or rather a dafgeroUl~ cancel'lll representing a __ 00 ___ 

stove., which he.lexUngulShed, Ha~he been a few K1pltng in New York 
moments wter t~e building' would doubtedly have Hudyard Kipling arrived Thunday momlna 
been: destrOYed~together with t e electric light in New York from Liverpool. 
Plant, and the W8,erworkS while P Htps would have __ uo __ 
met • horrible death. F..conomy .Is all rtght. but '- The state Legislatures 
it Is ~ot econo where the dt~18 Interel!lts are In Arka~sas the Legtslature 18 seekln& a way 
thus ~pordlzed. The councll had

r 
better purchase' to prevent (,olor~do (rom using all the water In 

a stOve. and the second pia e, the old shack the Arkansas rl~r for irrigation. 
Is too close to e city's properf Irtterests which In Kansas a bHl was introduced to reaulate 
guard t~ welfare 0( the town. undertakers. 

L-•• ----..L In Idaho a bm was paned prohibiting all 
Loc~l and Miscellan us gambling In the state. 

Good amuselnents have been s arcethlswlnter, In Nebraska :cnarges looking to the Impeach-
therefOr, e the po~lar ('omedlan. ~J 1m 011100, rooked moot or Judge C. ~. Scott were tlled. 
to apvear at t opera house fhe evening of -+---•• __ 
Wedne~. Mar h 1st. wtIl be' ost welcome. He T¥al and Pertonal 
has a new play,! this year that the language of ' Many archtt~('ts and builders wete in the city 
Tammany Hall, ~ is a "cracker ck". Mr. DUlon on Tuesday who were very much interested bt the 

:n~e:~s ~~ ';;Hl:~~~~':u~~~ ~~r~~i:;~l~: ~oo::t~th~r 8~~~~ew court house, which will 

as a p6medtan. !His company Is ood, and he will T~ Bachelor Glrls met with Miss Ford CIt 

dr~W,~!tga':~~~~lately the fOliwmg from the ~~ed~ T~~~.'gl~~" t:~e u:au:~ ~~ ;::y ~ 
Coleddge Blade: appltes to a fe of the would~be- history for their year's work. 
bosses of Wayne Comty; "It Is not written any- ,John Keast Says the thermometer rllrilterec1 
where In the law, of God that one is possessed 32 below zero at their place north of the city 
of na.tural rtght$ that are not II), given to all early yesterday morning. 
men. He that attlteth himself s 11 be humbled. lbskins has become an Incorporated vtllage. 
Some of our (ellow citizens hOse heads are A to'WTI toard has been selectoowtthW.J. Weather .. 
swelled until ther think theyareq l1fiedtomanage holt as Chalrman~, 

'the affairs of 1!hetr neighbors, tter pause and Senate File No.3, Introduced by Senator Hale, 
! take an invoice Or their capabllttl s for periormmg with reference to the estabUshing of a normal 
. the jOb." school at Wayne has been reported for general 

The Ponca Gazette Is author ty (or the report file and will be voted 11}Xln. 

or cQurse, with all the modern I Wmt good is prosperity if all get behind the local scout pro.. 
in-door plumb~ now-a-days the I we have left to enjoy it Is a bunch gram and help them by Mtlna all 
old out-datedcatalogs would prol>- of immoral peo-,?le?' the homemade cMU or ve&'etable 
ably just have to be hauled of( -x-x-~-x-x- soup Thursday for a small tee 
to the dump. But I'll bet you can I Wayne's BoY, Scout Troop 175 of $.90 ror adults and $.50 for 
easilY recall where one used to has plans well jlmderway for the chUdren trom five to ten year8 
read them for the last time. I chill supper Feb. 13, .erving I old. There wUl be no charp 

i lrom ~ p.m. i at the Woman'. : (pr chlldr .. under five. 
A good asked by! Club Room tn, the City A,wl- -x-x~x-x~x-

M. K. Green, columnist, tortum. The Herald erred 'OIl 
who writes, a country, the date tn a front page announce- R •• d and U .. 
is onlY morals. I ment tn the last issue. Let's all The w.yne Herald W.nt Ad, 

Kent·hel you 
h~ad off i 

farrQw~ng Iproblems 
a"d save • _-_:_ 

I ! 

, . 
guarantees ~4r complete' satisfactiof') Baby pigs stan eating 
early. They ~n be 1.I.¢3fIed soone'r' Slarvrl toward market 
fasler. And ypu'.r sows are rrady 10 be cd back sooner. 

S'fDJ 1. Mltr weaning. start im lately on a Kent ~ 
orir-Controlled Sow fHclag to assure even bigger 
~nd healthier litters with your next f rrowings. Give your lOWS 
that Mlean 'and hungry look" that .ves feed dollan and yet
lets you fampv.i and save a bigger, bduer pig crop. Choose the 
~nd and lni,1 or hand feeding pr~am that matche5 yoUr 
'feeding metH04. And, if }Iou want (J improve the conception 
nUe of your sdw herd, K~nt has ~'N.Brced to be: fed for 
21 days starltirig 2 weds: before thf ,beginning of breeding. " 
YourKen(Dt:ajer-haslhc~taiJs.' " 

R~""1oer 10 Redee. 



A PACKAGE OF POSTS in parallel symmetry it<; wal15 will bulge- wi~h yellow gold grain. 
rest5 011 ease In rustic $plendor Come' harvest, 
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MA~Y AN ACR E hias felt the curved claws scratc~ its ~aY.filied 
b~ck. Horses once provided· power fo,. the metal "hHI~ with a 
,ou'hlul I.,m .. on tho .p"n~ed •••• ",..ntl, <ommandr ....... 

:~ . 

I, 

I 

and "haw". Now jWith back bent and ra~e $tili~. horseless, driver· 
less and h"onn, r et gua.,.ded by"'! fin.rs of'!,ft aging "fence. the 

,oll'ng who.l. 01 r· .. ·,dr ., .... IIed r . '1'''' empt ...... 

1 'I' 

I 

PT1r1E S 
I 

" 

I 

the nome of ne"'ing bird, thl, ,entlnel of n.tu~. 
Ii now • ."ptv _nd .I.g_nt . . . with ,k.'" •• 
futures .p.lled out on the ,kvlln •. 

AND I 

ELEGANCE 



This herd has been artificially bred since 1955, using Midwest Breeder or Midwest Genes and 
Carnation Breeders. Most of the calves and some of the heifers are out of 063 Carnation Royal 
Promise, on Excellent Bull. These cows are. now, being bred to 066 Ca',nation Royal Longe .. rated 
one of the top Holstein bulls in the nation. All tattle are dehorned and are calfhood vaccinated. 
Breeding dates and calving dates are available. This herd has averaged over 11,000 pounds of 
milk for the po It 2 yearl, with a, 3.6 telt. 

2nd calf heifer to freshen in April 
1 st calf heifer to freshen in March 
5 year old cow to freshen first part of June 
2nd calf heifer to freshen first part of July 
4 year old cow to freshen in July 
5 year old cow to freshen in August 
4 year old heifer te freshen first pInt of 

September 

1 st calf heifer to freshen May 20 
1 st calf heifer to freshen May 23 
1 st calf heifer to freshen May 25 
1 st calf heifer to freshen June 13 
lst calf heifer to freshen June 19 

Equipment 
Supplies 

Ix 10 Milk House, double walled and in
sulated 

S.P. 11 Surge pump with pipe and 10 stall 
cocks 

2 Seamless Surge buckets 
Mueller 230-gallon Bulk Tank 
Milk house cabinet Double wash tub 
Large stainless steel strainer 
Electric TItan milk house heater 
Whirlflo milk detector Inflation rack 
Temple ear tag punch and tags 

1 st calf heifer to freshen July 4 
5 Open heifers, weight around 600 Ibs. 
4 Open heifers, weight around 350 Ibs. 
4 Heifer calves, weight around 250 Ibs. 
3 Small heifer ca'yes 
2 Smaller bull ccllves 

All 1st calf heifers are artificially bred to 
Carnation Angus Bulls. 

11 Hampshire gilts to farrow last part of 
February. Bre~ to Purebred Hamp Boar. 
Vaccinated for Lepto and Erysipelas. 

Purebred Hampshire Boar. Vaccinated for 
Lepto and Erysipelas. 

31 Hampshire pigs. Eight weeks old. 

Hog Equipment 
100-bushel wood feeder 
65-bushel steel self-feeder, like new 
20-bushel steel hog self-feeder 
10-bushel steel creep feeder 
35-gal. steel hog, waterer 
IS-gal. pig waterer Small! feed h~use 
Two lxii, 3-pen hog houses 
10-11 hog hous~ wood floor 
12x16 hog hous., wood floor 
Heat lamps, hog pans, steel and wood 

troughs. Some gates, mineral fe~er 

.. 

HNER 
, , and MISCEllANEOUS 

1951 !W D. Alils-Chalmers tractor I,:, ' 
2 Battery fencers, good shape 

19$2 [W D. All s-Chalmers tractor' Electric fencer 
1949 !W D. AII~s-Chalmers tractor' Weed Chopper, good 
J 9~9 w,c. AIliL -Chalmers tractor, t,arge cob burning tank heater 

J 966 IN Iw HOt~nd 325 - I 35-bu.,; PTO *II-weather mi'1eral feeder 
Manu e Sp ader, like new, ~ingle ~ir compressor 

t it S I h I' k Two 300-gal. fuel tanks, stand, hose and e~ e i tee w ee J.D, ra e I nozzle 
36J t. he vy duty Kewanee Elevato~ with 

PTQ 'I (6-ft. round end tank with cover and 2" 
l I faucet 

AlhIS'd,.h ~Imers t oto Bale~ in good c,~nd. ~-14 Allis-Chalmers plow, mounted 
33 ~lIjs- halm~rs Corn Picker, W .D.: mtg. 3-14 Allis-C~almers plow, with throw 
Allj,s ~ic er, W.~. mountings; I away lays 
24..ft. i N~ble h~rrow, good i Y2.in. Electric Drill 

I' ~ence, Electric fence posts and wire 
No.! 60 llis C~almers combine, altt, ays (orn cribbing 

$heddd I, I" J 
AIIi~-r,ha, mers lale loader, W .D. m~gs. IIlectric motor with fan blade 

." r *eel corner braces (several) 
AIIi$-Chalmers Ensilage Cutter, 2 Heads t,lew Insecticide Applicator 

;i n~w ~anva~ "Some disc hillers 
Twll 2-rd,w AIIi$-Chalmers Cultivat,rs Several good 14" and 15" tires 
No. 5 Jo~n Dee~e Mower, W.D. mtgs. ' Lawn Mower 
Joh~ De~e 290 Planter with insecticide 
~~ 1 : 

4·row. Gandy ~i-Clearance Insecticide 
ADIJIII:I~tor, ~n wheels 

Joh~ Deere Discs, II" bl~des , 
~x I 0 Dohrman box on new Oliver gear 
: with hoist 

10 box on rubber with hoist 

6 flat b~ on rubber 

box on: rubber 
wagon 'on steel ~ 
flare box on rubber wi~ hoist 
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